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Man on trial kills 2, shoots 
self 

CHICAGO (AP) - A man on 
Irial for eight bank robberies 
slipped free of his handcuffs ina 
courthouse garage Mon'day, 
wrestled a gun from a federal 
marshal and fatally shot him and 
another guard before killing him
self, the FBI said. 

Jeffrey Erickson, 34, was being 
taken from the court at the Dirksen 
Federal Building when the shoot
ings occurred, 

While in the federal building'S 
basement garage with eight other 
prisoners, Erickson somehow freed 
himself of his handcuffs, wrestled 
the service revolver away from a 
deputy u.s. marshal and shot and 
killed him. Erickson then shot and 
killed a building security guard . 
. ,Erickson started to flee, but then 
stopped and killed himself with 
one shot under his chin. 

Suit filed to force Perot to ' 
run for president 

MIAMI (AP) - A Ross Perot 
volunteer in Florida, refusing to 

~ take his "no~ for an answer, filed a 
federal lawsuit Monday asking that 
he be forced to run for president if 

~ his name is put on the ballot in all 
50 states. 

~ Attorney Douglas Stein filed a 
..I class-action lawsuit on behalf of 

Michele Alexander and other Perot 
~ volunteers who donated money, 
~ time and effort to his undeclared 

presidential campaign. 
f It asks that he be required to 

keep his public promise that he 
would run if supporters collected 
enough signatures on petitions to 
put him on the ballot in every 
state. 

, INTERNA TlONAL 
100 dead in plane crash in 
Tbilisi, Georgia 

MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - A 
cargo jet plunged into apartment 
houses after takeoff from the Tbi I isi 
airport in the republic of Georgia 

J on Monday, killing at least 10 
people, news reports said. 

The Interfax and Iprinda news 
agencies said the dead included 
eight crew and two cargo handlers 
aboard the Tupalov-154. 

Some residents of a five-story 
~ apartment building struck by the 

plane may also have been killed. 

• Italy cracks down on 
Mafia after murder 

PALERMO, Sicily (AP)
Autj'lorities hustled imprisoned 

,J Mafia bosses to a remote island 
Monday and rushed paramilitary 
police to Palermo after the second 
assassination of a top investigator, 
a staggering blow to the battle 
against organized crime. 

Impassioned calls for martial law 
in Sicily and imposition of the 
dealh penalty were sounded in 
Rome, Italy, after the blast Sunday 
on a Palermo str~ that killed 
investigating Judge Paolo Borsellino 
and five police escorts. 

Judge Giovanni Falcone, his wife 
and three guards were assassinated 
May 23. 
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Confusion over the UI's salary policy prompted 
over 100 UI employees to attend a specia1 
briefing on the budget Monday at Macbride 
Auditorium. 

The briefing, which was designed to explain 
the decreased pay raise for non-union employ
ees, consisted of an explanation of the error 
that occurred in reported state funding for pay 
raises and a question-and-anawer session 
during which UI administrators fielded ques
tions from UI faculty and staff. 

"We regret this," said Ul President Hunter 
Rawlings of the decrease in pay raises. "We 
would like to have this made up to us in the 
future." 

regents' institutions. 
For the m, that meant a reduction of $1.7 

million from the General Education Fund, 
from where money for pay raises comes. As a 
result, non-union faculty members and profes
sional and scientific staff will receive an 

"/t's hard to know if there will 
be any more cuts coming. It's 
very dangerous to make 
predictions./I 

Hunter Rawlings, UI president 

average 5.5 percent raise instead of the 6.5 
percent raise that had been earlier reported. 

As UI employees asked questions about the 
error and how it will affect their salaries, 
interim Vice Preeident for Finance and Univer
sity Services Doug True, Aaaociate Vice Preaj
dent for Personnel Mary Jo Small, and Rawl
ings played "pa.aa the microphone" in an 
attempt to provide the most accurate BIIIIwer. 

Questions ranged from how the error will 
affect specific departments and classes of ataft', 
to how the overall m budget will be affected. 

The decreased funding does not mean there 
will be more cuts during the year and the m is 
not planning a hiring freeze, Rawlings said. 

MIt's hard to know if there will be any more 
cuts corning," he said. "It's very dangerous to 
make predictione. There is leas of a chance for 
midyear reductions of the type that we have 
seen in the past year." 

According to True, the UI's emphllSis on 
undergraduate education should not be 
affected by the reduction in funds. 

"Our highest priority remains to be meeting 

The error, which was the result of a miscom
munication between the state Department of 
Management and the Iowa state Board of 
Regents, amounted to a reduction in funds 
from $47 million to $43 million available to 

"This was a deplorable error, but an error that 
was made," Rawlings said. the needs of incoming fre8hmen: he BBid. UI President Hunler bwlinp 

U,S. Secretary of Stale James Baker, left, listens while 
tsraeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin speaks to 
reporters following their meeting in Jerusalem, Israel, 

AIIoc~t~ Pms 

on Sunday. While in the region, Baker is trying 10 gel 
all sides to agree on a date for resuming lhe Mideast 
peace talks, 

Fate of loan guarcmtees 
bright after Baker visit 
Barry Schweid 
ASSOCiated Press 

JERUSALEM, Israel - Despite 
Arab protests, Secretary of State 
James Baker BBid Monday he was 
"strongly supportive" of assisting 
Israel in absorbing immigrants. 

Baker's statement after a meeting 
with Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
and hie financia1 advisers could 
point the way to approval of guar
BIltees for $10 billion in commer
cial bank loana. 

President Bush is likely to take 
that step when Rabin visits him in 
Kennebunkport, Maine, in the sec
ond week in August, Israeli sources 
said. 

A State Department official said 
late Monday that no agreement 
had been fina1ized. But he told 
reporters at a briefing that 

shielded his identity, "We are 
hopeful we are going to be able to 
resolve this in ways that meet 
their needs as weD as OUTS." 

Baker, who may be on his last 
diplomatic aallignment - rumors 
are flying that he will leave the 
State Department to help Bush's 
sagging re-election campaign -
has been upbeat and solicitous of 
Israel since leaving Washington, 
D.C., on Saturday night. 

Instead of referring to Jewisb 
settlements on the West Bank and 
Gua as obstecles to peace, he has 
used softer language, saying Sun
day that Msettlernents do not prom
ote peace." 

Then, on Monday, Baker spoke 
sympathetically of Ismel's struggle 
with a tidal wave of immigration 
that. ill now tapering off as job run 

See ISRAEL, Page 6 
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Record rape figures due to more victims coming forward 
RVAP says that 39 of the 115 
victims were UI students and 
staff, but the university says 
that only four cases were 
reported to Public Safety. 

12-rnonth period. 
The 1991-92 figure represents a 35 percent 

increase from last year. Thirty-nine of the 
115 rape victims were women who are 
students, faculty or staff at the m. 

"There is no one reason we can look to 
which would explain the higher numbers; 
said Diane Funk, director of RVAP. Funk 
indicated, however, that the increase in the 
RV AP statistics reflects the fact that more 
women are reporting incidences of sexual 
assault, rather than that a drastic jump in 
the level of violence has occurred. 

coverage of sexual assault and harasament 
issues as responsible for the change. 

• After the Clarence Thomas hearings, the 
public debate about women as victims of 
sexual affronts has changed the socia1 
climate and made women more willing to 
speak," she said. 

Dean of Students' office reported fOUT case. 
of sexual abu8e and three cases of 
attempted sexual abuse in its 1990 annual 
report of student discipline. The RVAP 
received reports of rape from 31 m students 
during the same period of time and notified 
the Dean of Students' office accordingly. 

Nora Connell 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past year, 115 rapes were reported to 
Iowa City's Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 
According to a recent RV AP presa release, 
this is the highest number of rapes ever 
reported to the organization over a 

Carolyn Dyer, associate director of the UI 
School of Journalism and a member of the 
RV AP board of directors, points to media 

The problem facing Funk and Dyer now, 
however, is whether people willliaten. 

A recent federal law, the Student Right-to
Know BIld Campus Security Act, requires 
colleges and universities to infonn current 
and prospective students of yearly campus 
crime statistics reported to the school's 
department of public safety. 

"We historically have relied on the RVAP 
statistics to get a sense of pattert18 that are 
developing and a1so as 8 reminder that this 
is BII ever-increasing problem,w said Tom 
Baker of the Dean of Students' office. He 
added, however, that the annual report 
must indicate the number of rapes that 
have been reported to the Ul's Department 

In response to the federa1 statute, the UI See RVAP, Page 6 
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.-. Czechoslovakia's split 
nears; Havel resigns Expert: Women at highest ris~ 

Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press Associated Press 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
President Vac1av Havel, the dis- Women around the world are now 
sident playwright who led Cze- catching the AIDS virus almost as 
choslovakia's peaceful revolt often a8 men, and will probably 
against communism, formally become the primary victims by the 
resigned Monday as the federation end of the decade, an expert pre-
moved toward disintegration. dieted Monday. 

'The Czech and Slovak federa- The fast spread ' of AIDS among 
tive republic does not have a women, especially in the world's 
president anymore,· said state poorest regions, is one of the 
radio. The report said the pres- dominant themes of the Eighth 
identia1 flag had been lowered International Conference on AIDS, 
over Prague castle, seat of the which began Sunday . 
presidency. Acquired immune deficiency eyn-

Havel announced his resignation drome first came to world attention 
plane Friday, moments after the a decade ago primarily as a disease 
Parliament of the poorer eastern of homosexual men and male drug 
republic of Slovakia declared users in the United States and 
sovereignty. The move was the Europe. Since then, however, AIDS 
latest step toward what has has spread around the world, and 
become an almoet certain divi- now 80 percent of new infections 
sion of the country into separate are in developing countries, where 
Czech and Slovak states. sex between men and women is the 

Havel made no immediate stste- term pain in order to put com- main means of tranamiasion. 
ment today. In his last weekly munism behind them. The World Health Organization, 
radio address as president, he The Slovak region is saddled based in Geneva, Switzerland, esti-
aaid Sunday that he still believed with much higher unemployment mates that between 11 million and 
Czechoslovakia should not break and more inefficient Communist- 13 million people are now infected 
up after 74 years of union. era heavy industry, and its lead- with HIV worldwide. 

"A common state would be bet- ers argue that economic refonn in More than 6 million of those 
ter, I do think that even today. . . their region must be slower and infected are in Africa. In some 
but I am a realiat," he said. tailored to Slovaks' needs. cities, a third of all adults carry the 

The Westward-looking Czechs, "The emBIlcipation efforts in the virus and 80 percent of hospital 
about two-thirds of the I1Btion's Slovak society are stronger than beds are filled with AIDS patients. 
15 million people, generally WBIlt we federa1iats thought ... and I During heterosexual encounters, 
to move quickly with economic have to respect it. And I have no women are biologically more likely 
reforms regardless of the short- 'See CZECHOSlOVAkiA, Page 6 than men to catch the virus from 

1..-_____________________ -..1 . infected partnen. So "by the year 

2000, more than half of all newly 
infected adults may be women,· 
said Dr. Michael Merson, a New 
York City native who heads the 
WHO's Global Program on AIDS. 

"With every passing year, the gap 
... between the sexes has nar
rowed, in both developed and 
developing countries, a8 heter
osexual transmission has become 
more common; he said. 

See related story ............ Page 6. 

So far this year, he said, about 1 
million people have caught HIV, 
the virus that cause. AIDS, and 
almost half of the.m are women. 

Dr. Jonathan Mann of Harvard 
University, the meeting's chair
man, contended the growing num
ber of infected females also reflects 
the subservient status of women in 
the world. 

Men typically initiate sexual 
encounters, he said, and women 
often are unable to demand that 
their partnen use condoms. Con
doms are the primary way of 
preventing the 8pread of AIDS 
among sexually active men and 
women. 

"Male-dominated aocieties are a 
threat to public health; Mann 
said. 

, Dr. Anke Ehrhardt of Columbia 
University in New York said 
women urgently need a means of 
prevention that is under their 

control. 
The newly developed female con

dom is not yet approved for sale in 
th.e United States. She also urged 
development of a virus-killing 
cream that women can use without 
depending on men's coopemtion. 
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Break in communications irks users 
Jon Yales 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

¥onday mornings are usually a 
bUllY time for the UI's Office of 
Stiident Financial Aid, but this 
MIlDday the calls just weren't com
ink in. Literally. 

A severed phone line beneath 
Capitol Street left many UI offices 
aria buildings unable to receive 
~s from off campus or make long 
distance calls all day Monday, as 
repair crews scrambled to splice 
the cut. 

,"Usually Monday moming is a 
h~avy phone day but this moming 
we got very few calls,n said 
Catherine Wilcox, associate direc
tor for student financial aid. "I 
would imagine people calling in 
will be pretty frustrated." 

Workers putting in chilled water 

lines accidentally cut the US West 
line at around 9 a.m. Monday, 
leaving much of the UI east of the 
Iowa River without contact to 
peraone outside the university. 

Repair workers were able to patch 
the line by 10 a.m., but severed 
another splice already in the line 
in the proce88. 

The second cut, discovered shortly 
after the first repair was made, 
required substaintial excavation 
and concrete removal. 

"We hope to have the lines up and 
able to receive incoming calls by 
Tuesday," said William Cleveland, 
senior engineer at the UI Office of 
Telecommunications. "There will 
be some delays." 

Cleveland said the downed phone 
lines came at a time of the year 
when phone usage at the UI is 
usually fairly high. 

"It's the mlijor buildings on cam
pUB that people are going to have 
trouble getting through to from off 
campus," he said. "This comes at a 
time when more people will be 
call· " mg. 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said 
things could have been worse. As 
the beginning of fall semester 
nears, the Registrar's Office usu
ally begins receiving more calls. 

"Right now we're at a low ebb for 

calls coming in," he said. "This 
probably is as a good time for the 
outage to happen to us. A month 
later and it probably would have 
had much more of an effect." 

But for those trying to reach 
campus offices by phone Monday, 
things couldn't have been worse. 

"There were a lot of people cOm
plaining," said Emily Schiefer, 
manager of installation and main
tainence for US West. "A lot of 
people on campus called us directly 
instead of calling the university 
like they should have." 

Cleveland said he had received few 
calls from UI employees complain
ing about the downed lines, but the 
inability to make or receive outgo
ing calls was still a major problem. 

"Any outage is an inconvenience," 
he said. "When you don't have it, 
that's when you miss it the most." 

study {X)ints to {Uiitives of employing disabled 
S4ira Epstein 
T~e Daily Iowan 

:Many myths exist about the 
employability of persons with disa
billties. 

with disabilities. 
• Hiring employees with disabili

ties does not inflate the cost of 
health and medical coverage for all 
employees. 

the ADA will have such a profound 
effect on businesses and on persons 
with disabilites, it is important to 
know the facts." 

ADA goes into effect, stating that 
employers may not discrimmate 
against any qualified person with a 
disability. 

Blanck said his research, funded 
"There are an estimated 43 million 

Americans with disabilities; he 
said. "This law will open the door 
for many of them who have never 
been given the opportunity to enter 
the work force." 

Peter Blanck, UI 8880Ciate profes
so.r of law, has spent the last three 
yllars researching the effects of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, 
which was passed last year. 

"This law will open the door for many of them 
who have never been given the opportu~ity to enter 
the work force." 

Among his conclusions are the 
foJlowing: Peter Blanck, UI professor 

' . Employees with severe disabili
ties can succeed in the competitive 
job market. 

• The cost of work-place accommo
dations is lower than has com
mOnly been reported. 

: . Customers and clients are com
fOrtable dealing with employees 

"This study was designed to 
uncover empirical evidence about 
the attitudes of employers and 
employees with disabilities," said 
Blanck, who has training as both a 
psychologist and a lawyer. "Since 

in part by the Annenberg Founda
tion, should provide non-partisan 
information. He added that the 
study brings together issues that 
are important to him. 

Blanck examined 3,000 people 
with disabilities and 47 employers, 
ranging in size from smail family 
firms to large corporations. His 
research is reported in an article 
titled "The Emerging Workforce: 
Empirical Study of the Americans 
with Disabilites Act," which 
appears in the Journal of Corpora
tion Law. Beginning Sunday, Title I of the 

Hoover trail intertwines nature, Iowa history 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan · 
~at has traditionally been an effort to give 

bicyclists a scenic right-of-way through eastern 
Iowa has evolved into a way to preserve Iowa 
history. 

lIoover Nature Trail Inc., which is in the 
process of constructing a 115-mile biking and 
hiking trail that will extend from Cedar 
Rapids to Burlington along the abandoned 
Rock Island railroad right-of-way, is now 
buying up pieces of Iowa history as well. 

Recently Hoover Nature Trail Inc. purchased a 
Des Moines county bridge set for destruction 
arid moved it with a crane to a portion of the 
trail located in Louisa county. 

While acquisition of the bridge helped com-

plete another section of the trail, it also helped 
save a landmark. 

"Iowa is in the throes of replacing old bridges 
built in the 19th century," Hoover Nature 
Trail Inc. Executive Director Milly Gregg said. 

Gregg said buying bridges preserves Iowa's 
history because while an occasional farmer 
may buy one, usually the bridges are just 
demolished. 

Being the only bidder, the group was able to 
purchase the Des Moines county bridge for $1 
from the state. 

Hoover Nature Trail Inc. also bought the 
95-year-old Rock Island depot in West Liberty, 
Iowa. Once restored, it will serve as the West 
Liberty trailhead. 

Gregg said although these new historic addi
tions to the trail are exciting, completion of the 

trail is inhibited by a lack of funds and other 
problems, including land acquistion disputes. 

"We might be done by 1997," Gregg said. 
Gregg said the group depends on donations 

from members to add to government grants. 
"We also have donations of equipment and 

labor, which is really helpful," she said. 
Gregg said that despite problems, her interest 

in the trail is never-ending. 
"I think it's kind of like something I started 

and really got into and don't know how to get 
out of," she said. 

Gregg said she was inspired by stories of other 
abandoned railways around the country being 
converted into nature trails, and she wanted to 
find a way to use this concept to create a 
right-of-way between West Branch, Iowa, and 
West Liberty. 
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f{utchins signs on to lobby for blue .. chip clients . 
tile former senator 
rfJsigned before the new 
ethics law went into 
e[fect, thus avoiding the 
ti-o-year waiting 
period. .. 
Mike Glover 
AGsociated Press 

:bES MOINES, Iowa - Former 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, who resigned his seat to 
~t deadlines in a new ethics law, 
h\lll registered to lobby the legisla
ture, legislative records showed 
MOnday. 

becoming a lobbyist. 
At that time, Hutchins said he had 

no solid plans to become a lobbyist 
but merely wanted to keep his 
options open. 

Asked Monday when he struck the 
deal to join Kennedy, Hutchins 
said contracts were signed June 29. 

Hutchins, a veteran Audubon, 
Iowa, Democrat, had announ.ced 
early in the year that he wouldn't 
seek another term in the legisla
ture. 

His resignation was sparked by a 
new ethics law approved by this 
year's Legislature, a law that came 
because of a winter-long ethics 
controversy at the Statehouse. 

Bill Hutchins 

Hultman. 
Kennedy is one of the most power

ful members of that group. A 
fonner Democratic state senator, 
Kennedy represents a blue-chip list 
of clients - from Associated Gen
eral Contractors of Iowa to 
Proctor & Gamble Co. to gambling 
and liquor interests. 

Hutchins was required to formally 
register as a lobbyist to be eligible 
to lobby inte.rim committees that 
will write much of the agenda for 
the next legislative session. 
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lIutchins said in an interview that 
hit will be associated with veteran 
lobbyist Gene Kennedy. Hutchins' 
lobbyist declaration fonn listing 
tn.e clients he will represent was 
fited Monday afternoon. 

llutchlns resigned hours after the 
cqJnpletion of a special legislative 
seision in late June, saying he 
wanted to preserve the option of 

Included in the law was a two-year 
"revolving door" ban on legislators 
who wanted to leave office and 
take lobbying jobs. That law didn't 
go on the books until July 1, and 
lawmakers who resigned before 
then weren't affected. 

Hutchins was one of six legislators 
who resigned early to get around 
the new law. 

number of powerful former legisla
tors to turn to lobbying. He joins 
fonner House Speaker Don Aven
son, former Senate Majority 
Leader Lowell Junkins and fonner ' 
Senate Republican Leader Cal 

Other clients listed on his declara
tion include the Iowa State Sheriffs 
and Deputies Association, Flexolite 
Inc., the Iowa Health Care Associa
tion, the Iowa Funeral Directors 
Association, the Iowa Association 
of Municipal Utilities, Iowa Out
door Advertising Association, 
Dubuque Greyhound Park, Iowa 
Council of Solid Waste Solutions, 
Dubuque Casino Belle, Educa
tional Systems Inc., California 
Wine Growers and the Chemical 
Specialities Manufacturers' Aasoci
ation . 
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gallons of Ice crum were used in the fund-rliser 
for the Children's Miracle Network. 

___ .... es get Southern welcome 
ASs()Clalted Press 
,BIWXI, Miss. - The greeting two 

casinos received from 
25 pleasure boats and 

""~lUnclre(11! of spectators shows how 
Imuch the boats are wanted in the 
state, gambling officials said. 

"The reception was great," said 
Capt. Donald Sanders of Natchez. 
"It's what I was hoping to see. It 
looks like a good Mississippi wel
come." 

are no such limits in Mississippi. 
In June, the Emerald Lady was 

held at its Iowa port until it settled 
claims for $403,000 in dock fees. A 
federal court judge later allowed 
the boat to leave Iowa waters after 
posting a $35,000 bond. 

,The Emerald Lady and the Dia
mond Lady, both formerly of Iowa, 
enGed a weeklong trip down the 

!-----~:\. )Jississippi River on Saturday and 

Fort Madison, Iowa, officials may 
seek more money. 

Built in Jacksonville, Fla., in 1991, 
the two 201-foot, three-story river
boats will be separated by a two
story floating pavilion that also 
will serve as part of the casino. 

5: 

greeted by boats and hun
of people who lined the 

J.,I bi-ealtW8Iter to get a flrst glimpse of 
ships. 

looked like the blessing of the 
out there," said Billy Creel, 

marketing manager of the two-boat 
oPeration that will form the Isle of 
qapri casino at Biloxi's Point 
Oadet. "All of a sudden they 
showed up. It just goes to show 
how much the people wanted this." 

The boats, which will be docked at 
Biloxi's Point Cadet, are scheduled 

open as a casino Aug. 1, the first 
open in Mississippi. 

; "You had to see it from the pier. 
'fills is history,· said Peggy Marsh, 
a Biloxi resident who will work as 
a blackjack dealer when the casino 
opens. 

The Diamond Lady had been the 
first gaming boat to operate on 
April 1, 1991, when limited-stakes 
riverboat gambling became legal in 
Iowa. 

Both boats are owned by Bernard 
Goldstein and left Iowa earlier this 
month, following management 
complaints of big losses. Operators 
blamed the Iowa law that limited 
bets to $5 a game and an individu
al's losses to $200 a cruise. There 

The Isle of Capri will open with 
600 slot machines, craps, black
jack, poker, pai gow and baccarat. 
The casino will be open 24 hours a 
day. 

The boats will remain docked at 
Point Cadet and the captains of 
each will be given different duties. 
They will remain on staff to pilot 
the boats to safe harbor if a 
hurricane threatens. 

The casino, managed by Riverboat 
Corp. of Mississippi, is named for 
the barrier island, the Isle of 
Caprice, once located between 
Hom Island and Ship Island. Once 
a popular gambling spot, the island 
was washed away by storms and 
erosion. 

~~C~ een to be tried as adult in bank holdup 
Heart V A' • 18 in less than a year. The judge the bank at 8:30 a .m. July 13 and 

'UMBER 2(' 

'. .. ss()clated Press said there would be little likelihood made off with between $50 and 
" : NEWTON, Iowa - Seventeen- for rehabilitation during such a $4,000. There were no injuries. 

j'ear-old Joshua Rupe of Newton term and ruled it was in the best 
be tried as an adult for a interest of the community that the 

. .... c.mT·'" Iowa bank robbery, a judge boy be tried as an adult. 
riIled Monday. First-degree robbery is a Class B 
; Rupe is charged with first-degree felony, punishable by up to 25 

robbery in the holdup July 13 at years in prison. 
the Mid-Iowa Savings Bank at Bond was set at $32,500 and Rupe 
Baxter. He also is charged with was ordered transferred from the 

with a suspended license. juvenile detention hall at Chariton 
·; At a hearing Monday in Jasper to the Marion County Jail at 

County District Court, Judge Scott KnoxviJIe. Public defender Nicho
~nberg said that if Rupe was las Drees was assigned to repre
tlled as a juvenile and convicted he sent the boy. 
"ould be released when he turns Authorities said a gunman held up 
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Nominees should provile the foDowing information: 

Name of the Nominee Home Addretl 
POIltion in the Univenlty Office Phone 
Cunpus Address Home Phone 

A brief delcription of why the nominee ia qualified for the SPJ boanI 
The ballot will be mailed through Cunpu. Mail on July 31. 

HE LIMITED 
$10 

V.NECK Tis 

Officials said they recovered the 
money, a jacket and a ski mask 
from Rupe's car. 
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Gov. dismisses Democrats' lead :~:: 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - President Bush 
can recover from a Democratic 
surge in the polls, but the recovery 
depends on what Bush has to offer, 
GOP Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Monday, 

"This is July,~ Branstad said. "A 
lot of people don't really start 
focusing until after Labor Day in a 
presidential election." 

Polls taken after last week's Demo
cratic convention showed nominee 
Bill Clinton surging to a solid lead 
over President Bush. Branstad 
said that is nothing new, He 
pointed out that Democrats held a 
similar lead in the last presidential 
election, only to fade. 

"It sounds a lot like 1988," Bran
stad said during his regular meet
ing with reporters. 

"The Republican convention hasn't 
been held yet,· he said. "I think it 
will be a volatile election. I think 
there are a lot of voters who have 
,witched back and forth." 

Branstad said Bush is likely to get 
similar help from next month's 
GOP convention, when he is likeJy 
to spell out a campaign agenda. 

Branstad did warn that -a lot is 
going to depend on the program 
that the president puts fOTWard.· 

One certain target during the 
election will be Congress, which is 
controlled by Democrats. There are 
signs Democrats understand that 
vulnerability, Branstad said. 

"I noticed the Democrats were 
very careful to keep the congres
sional leaders pretty much out of 
sight,· he said. 'They recognize 
that their leaders in the CODgresa 
are a liability in this campaign." 

Branstad will lead Iowa's delega
tion to the Republican convention 
in Houston, Texas, wbere there are 
expected to be few fights. 

While some moderates have urged 
Bush to dump Vice President Dan 
Quayle, Branstad made it clear he 
will have no part of that. He noted 
that Quayle's wife, Marilyn, is 
campaigning in the state this 
week. 

"I think (Quayle) should be kept,· 
Branstad said. "I think we ought 
to look at what he', said and what 
he's done. 

"I think he's intelligent, I think 
he's articulate, I think he's done a 
good job of communicating an 
important message," Branstad 

Gov. Terry Branstad 
.. ' 

said. 
Quayle has drawn wide attention 

by his criticism of the television 
program "Murphy Brown,· argu
ing that many television programs 
don't depict traditional family val~ : 
uee. . .•• 

Branstad said he supports that ' 
efTort. 

Brnnstad demands review in tax scam· 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad on Monday said he's 
told state Revenue Department 
officials to review their proce
dures after officials found 
$700,000 in diverted tax refunds. 

"The Department of Revenue 
and Finance obviously is a very 
critical area,~ Branstad said. 

"You need to have a system of 
checks and balances to see that 
illegal activity cannot occur," he 
said. "We're going to review 
procedures to assure this kind of 
thing can't happen again." 

Branstad spoke at his regular 
meeting with reporters, where he 

was asked about disclosures last 
week that checks amounting to 
about $700,000 in corporate tax 
refunds had been issued to non
existent businesses. 

"We fully intend to recover the 
money," Branstad said. "I'm sure 
there will be criminal action 
taken as well." 

While Branstad said all the 
money would be recovered, he 
was defensive on the issue of how 
it was possible to issue checks 
totaling so much. 

"I think there needs to be a 
review to find out how this 
happened," he said. "We cannot 
and will not tolerate dishonesty 
in government." 

Revenue Department bead Ger-

aId Bair said the checks were 
issued over a three-year period 
by Lisa Leslie, of rural Knoxville, 
Iowa. She was a $25,OOO-a-year . 
tax examiner who was fired late 
last month when the checks were 
discovered. 

The checks ranged from $60,452 
to $113,253. They totaled . 
$692,000. 

State officials said many of the 
checks were deposited in bank 
accounts controlled by Michael 
Gardner and Tina Gardner of 
Knoxville. 

"It's a situation where somebody 
got by with something {or a short 
period of time,· Branstad said. 
"Dishonesty just isn't going to 
pay." 

'.-"'. 

-.' 

Wet crops hunger for sunshine 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The condition of 
Iowa's two most important crops -
corn and soybeans - improved last 
week, helped by nearly double the 
normal average rainfall . But offi
cials said the plants now need 
more sunshine. 

The weekly crop report said 84 
percent of Iowa's com and 86 
percent of the soybeans were either 
in good or excellent condition as 
the new week began. That com
pared with 75 percent of the corn 
and 78 percent of the soybeans a 
week earlier. 

Just 2 percent of the state's topsoil 
and 5 percent of the subsoil was 

321 S. Gilbert St. 
lowaC~ 

.=kf:"l(. 

deemed short of moisture, accord
ing to the report by the Iowa 
Agricultural Statistics office, a 
joint state-federal agency. 

"Rain and warmer weather 
allowed crops to make good deve
lopment this past week, however, 
more sunshine is needed," the 
report said. 

While the state's com crop has 
started pollination, development is 
behind schedule. But soybean 
development is on schedule, 
according to the report. 

Eighteen percent of the state's 
corn acreage was in the silking 
stage, the second phase of pollina-

tion, the report said. That trail, 
the 53 percent at this time a year • 
ago and the five-year average of 48. , 
percent.. The report also said 40 
percent of the corn had tasseled., 
the fll'St step in pollination. That 
compares with 74 percent at this 
time last year and a normal of 68 
percent. 

Twenty-two percent of the com 
crop is deemed excellent, 62 per
cent good, 15 percent fair and 1 
percent poor. A week earlier, 20 
percent was judged excellent, 55 
percent good, 23 percent fair, l ' 
percent poor and 1 percent very 
poor. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

( H ·\ ITtRU{),( 

Mandy's new 
best friend . . 
is Madonna!!! 
Mandy Crane 
The Daily Iowan 

The latest 
Iowa Poll 
results are in 
and Sister 
Mandy Crane 
will explain it 
all to you. 

This time the 
poll made 
national news 
(well, U.S.A. 

ToOOY anyway) on whom those 
crazy Iowans would like for neigh
bors. 

The poll, conducted a couple weeks 
ago, consisted of a list of celebri
ties' names read to Iowans 18 
years of age or older. Iowans were 
to respond by telling how they'd 
feel having these people as poten
tial neighbors. The results are 
weird. But am I shocked? I think 
not. 

Winning the top spot for over-the
fence talk is retired Gen. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, followed closely by 
Oprah Winfrey and Michael Jor
dan. 

Now just suppose that these peo
ple really were your neighbors. 
Really think about it. Forget the 
fact that none of them would be 
able to afford housing in this town, 
just focus on what you would talk 
about if, say, their dandelions were 
blowing over into your yard. 

What would their hOU8eslooklike? 
Would Stonnin' Norman pitch a 
tent in the back yard? Would 
Jordan demand cathedral ceilings 
in every room? 

Other potential "neighbors" for 
the 'hood poll include Bob Vila, Jay 
Leno, Martha Stewart, Dr. Ruth 
Westheimer, Tom and Roseanne 
Arnold, and Madonna. 

Along with the Too Goofy to be 
True category, the poll also asked 
neighborhood reception to the tele
vision characters Murphy Brown 
and Steve Erkel. 

I can see the Labor Day block 
party now ... 

(Insert dream sequence effects here) 
Mandy: Anyone else for my tem

peh pasta salad? 
Roseanne: No thanks, but could 

you hand me that bag of Ruftles? 
Leno: Get your own bag! 
Tom Arnold: I did. 
Laughtrock 
Martha: Really, Mandy. You out

did yourself on this buffet table. 
But how about some pointers on 
more attractive table decorations 
for next year? 

Mandy: Can it, Stewart. I think 
the pink flamingos are a nice 
effect. Besides, I bought 'em at 
Kmart. 

Vila: Has anyone seen those lawn 
ornaments at Sears? Great place, 
Sears. 

Cut to commercial 
Madonna: So tell me, Norman, 

what's it like to be surrounded by 
nothing but sand and studs? 

Schwarzkopf: You tell me. 
Jordan: Yo, Leno! I told you to 

keep your dog off of my lawn! Wait 
till I tell Arsenio about this! 
, Stewart: Here's a handy way of 
dealing with excrement .. . 

Vila: Of course, if you just knock a 
couple of joists together over this 
bId eave here, you could build a 
puppy port-a-potty in no time. 

Erkel: Hieeeeee, everybody. Did I 
miss anything? Hey, Oprah. Who's 
that bitchy blonde journalist over 
there by the hydrangea bushes? I 
thought Murphy wasn't able to find 
8 babysitter. 

Oprah: Get those glaSses fixed, 
Steve. That's not Murphy. It's 
Mandy Crane. 
• Erkel: Oops. 
: Dr. Ruth: That's okay, youngman. 
It's a mistake anyone could make. 
There', really little difference. 

Madonna: Excuse me, you're talk
ing about my best friend here. 
, Mandy: Thanks, hon. Could ya run 
inside and refill my iced tea? 

Madonna: No problem, 
Runs off 
Tom Arnold: So, Jay, when you 

lOnna let me on your show? Huh? 
Huh? 

Leno: Well, let's Bee . ..• Gee. Look 
at the time. I have to meet lOme
one at Great Mid in a tew minutes. 
Better run. 

Oprah: Could I ride in with you? I 
feel the need for cheese fries at 
Micky's. 

Leno: Sorry, Oprah. I don't believe 
there's room for you on the Harley. 

TaMs off 
Mandy: Hey, where', everybody 

going? The band's just getting 
warmed up! It's your favorite, Dr. 
Ruth. Head Candy! Aw, c'mon! 

More dream sequence effects 
Whew. Thank God it's only a poll 

Nobody as famous and funny as 
Tom and Roseanne would really 
live here In Iowa. Would they? 

Mandy Crane', column appears 
ellery '1'uaday in tM Artt moon. 

• 

'Northwest Epic' 
the highway to . • • 
Michael McClintock 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"Northwest Epic: The Buildi.ng of 
the Alaska Highway, · by Heath 
Twitchell, St. Martin's Press, 
1992. $24.95. 

This year marks the 50th 
anniversary of the building of a 
gravel road with a rich history. 
The Alaska Highway was a 
1,500-mile construction project 
that ran northwest through the 
rugged Canadian Rockies to is0-
lated military bases in Alaska 
over lOme of the most challenging 
terrain ever presented to con
struction crews. And it was built 
in less than two years in the 
tense months following the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor 
in December 1941. The United 
States feared that the first 
Japanese landing in June 1942, 
on the island of Attu in the 
Aleutian Islands, would be fol
lowed by another attack in that 
region of the North American 
continent. 

The project was quickly organ
ized from the regiments of the 
U.S. Army Engineers, private 
contractors from both the United 
States and Canada, and even a 
few colorful old sourdoughs who 
acted as guides, tellers of tall 
tales, and in some cases fierce 
advocates for their own choice of 
the route they thought the pro
ject should follow. Colorful was 
certainly the right word for 
Tommy Clark, one sourdough, 
locally famous for his collection of 
gla88 eyes. On Sundays he wore 
one emblazoned with a crucifix; 
on weekdays the pupil might be a 
lovely yellow I blue mixture or, on 
special occasions that called for a 
display o( patriotism, a tiny 
Union Jack on a field of pink. 

Heath Twichell calls his book an 
epic with good reason; the high
way employed 46,000 people and 
it wasn't easy. The real heroes 
were the U.S. Army Engineers, 
two black and white regiments, 

at a time before the Army was 
racially integrated. These crews 
had the job of learning how to 
build a 1,500-mile road over 
muskegs, over mountainous ter
rain that hadn't been mapped 
properly or even explored, and 
over permafrost, which turns into 
something like this morning's 
oatmeal when the vegetation is 
cleared . .. all this in tempera
tures that dipped as low as 70 
degrees below zero in the winter 
of1942 and 1943. 

The project was rife with bitter 
fights about where the road 
should go, whether its strategic 
importance justified the cost, and 
how important it was to add 
roads to oil fields on the way, at 
additional cost to a project that 
became the most expensive pro
ject of the war and sparked a 
congressional investigation. 

Ultimately, the highway's most 
important wartime use was as a 
navigational aid to U.S. pilots, 
who ferried nearly 8,000 planes 
to the U.S.S.R. for use against 
the Nazis on the RU88ian front. 
Flight strips at intervals along 
the highway provided fuel , and 
the road itself was used for an 
emergency landing strip when 
required. Six different types of 
planes, from B-52 Mitchell bom
bers to P-51 Mustang fighters 
were ferried along the highway 
from U.S. manufacturing plants 
to Fairbanks, Alaska. 

Harry Truman, then a senator 
from Missouri, was given the job 
of investigating the excessive cost 
of the project, and his masterful 
handling of that sensitive issue 
probably had much to do with his 
selection as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's vice presidential run
ning mate in 1944. 

It's blacktop now. You can cele
brate the road's 50th anniversary 
with a trip to Fairbanks, if you 
like. But get the book. It will 
make the trip more memorable if 
you appreciate its history. 

Twentieth Century fox 

Alec B~ldwin is Peter ~nd Meg Ryan is Rit~ in '"Prelude to a Kiss," an 
enchanting fable about the immortality of true love. 

IPrelude to a Kiss' is 
false hope for lovers 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

Like a summer romance fanned by 
balmy breezes, "Prelude to a Ki88" 
is a diverting interlude, a movie for 
romantics. It may not change your 
life, but it's intriguing while it 
lasts. 

Cynics should be warned that if 
you scratch even an inch below the 
surface of this modern-<lay fairy 
tale, its premise evaporates into 
the air it's made of. 

This mystical fable starring two of 
Hollywood's most attractive perfor
mers could touch the same senti
mental chords that made "Ghost" 
a runaway hit. 

Meg Ryan and Alec Baldwin are 
Rita and Peter, a mismatched 
couple who fall in love at first sight 
and quickly decide to marry. Sex 
brings them together, we are told, 
although the chemistry between 
these two stan is less than sizzling 
on screen. 

What is it that Peter and Rita 
really love about each other? Is it 
their looks alone that attract or 
something else? 

The question arises after their 
wedding in a garden overlooking 
the sea. An elderly stranger 
appears, mingles with guests and, 
when discovered as an interloper, 
asks if he might ki88 the bride 
before he leaves. 

That kiss from a white-haired 
stranger excites the heavens and 
leaves Rita dazed. 

During their glamorous Jamaican 
honeymoon, Peter discovers that 
Rita is no longer the girl he 
married. Her mannerisms have 
changed; her values are different 

and she can't remember little sen
timental secrets they shared. 

The marriage quickly falls apart 
and Peter is moved to tears as he 
voices his suspicion that something 
or someone has taken over Rita's 
body. 

What has happened to Rita? Only 
one person can answer that ques
tion - the old man who kissed her. 

Without giving away too much, 
there's a male-female body transfer 
at work here. The question 
becomes: Would Peter love Rita if 
she were inhabiting another body? 

Veteran stage actor Sydney 
Walker, playing his first starring 
film role at 71, just about steals 
the show from Baldwin and Ryan 
with his sweet, enigmatic portrayal 
of the old man. This is minimalist 
acting at its best. 

Norman Rene directed "Prelude to 
a Ki88," from a screenplay by Craig 
Lucas baaed on his play of the 
same name. The director, whose 
previous credit was "Longtime 
Companion," sometimes takes his 
subject too seriously. 

The director gives us endle88 close 
ups of Baldwin's dazzling blue eyes 
and beefcake shots of his physique 
in a swimsuit. Baldwin pretty 
much overcomes this with a likable 
performance. Ryan, so succe88fu1 in 
"When Harry Met Sally ... ," plays 
Rita as a sweet airllead, but BeeDl8 
unsure how to project her transfor
mation. 

Three big talents, Kathy Bates, 
Ned Beatty and Patty Duke, 
regrettably are wasted in throwa
way roles as family members. 
Some viewers may find it unnerv
ing to see former child star Duke 
playing Meg Ryan's mother . 

Stephen Proicopoff was recently named the new 
director of the Ut Museum of Art. He took some time 

Andy ScottfThe Daily Iowan 

out from house huntins to share his plans for the 
upcoming season. 

New art director Prokopoff visits 
Iowa City,. plans on staying awhile ' 
Kristen Carr 
The Daily Iowan 

He hasn't even found a bouse to 
live in yet, but the new director of 
the UI Museum of Art seems at 
home in his new position. 

Stephen Prokopoff, who was inter
viewed last Friday in between 
house-hunting appointments, 
seemed confident that he would be 
around for a while, real estate 
shortages notwithstanding. "I've 
got my tent," he explained with a 
smile. 

The UI Museum of Art has gone 
through four directors in the past 
four years. Robert Hobbs preceded 
Mary Kujawski, the last director, 
who served form 1988 to 1990. 
Following Kujawski's death, Fred 
Woodward and Mary Keough 
Lyman were appointed acting co
directors. Lyman was named 
interim director this spring. Con
sidering the number of directors in 
such a short period, the museum 

was in need of 8 specmc PTOlfTBID 
for the kinds of exhibits and artists 
it would represent. 

Prokopoff said that his design for 
the UI art museum has an 
increased emphasis on bringing 
outside exhibitions to the museum. 

"The museum, after all, ought to 
be a window on the art world," he 
maintained. ·One of the purposes 
of contemporary exhibitions is to 
provide that window." 

Upcoming shows include the 
Lawry Collection of American Folk 
Art and a print retrospective by 
Claes Oldenburg, scheduled for 
1992-93. 

In addition to showcasing more 
recognizable names like Olden
burg, Prokopoff' looks forward to 
introducing Iowa City to the work 
of lesser known artists like 
Annette Messanger, whose narra
tive installation works will appear 
this fall. 

"I like to do exhibits that are very 
hew to people. We're planning a 

progrBID of contrasts - jU8t IU 
theaters try to plan plays that 
represent different styles, different 
sensibilities." 

Prokopoff also hopes to put 
together "theme" shows, in which , 
different artists respond to a partj. . 
cular subject or idea. 

Prokopoff formerly headed the 
Krannert Art Center at the Uni· . 
versity of I1linois. He is married to . 
Dr. Lois Craig, who is a profe880r 
at MIT, and has five grown chiI· 
dren. 

Prokopoff already Beems at home ' 
with the challenges that have been 
left to him as the newest director of 
the museum. 

"There hasn't been anyone here to . 
get things moving in a consistent 
and cumulative way,' he said "It's ' 
not as though there hasn't beeD 
anyone tending the store, but there 
have been different people tending' 
the store (or relatively short per·. 
iods of time. My plan is to stay 
awhile." 

Here she is ••• - Tina Howe, whote plays 
were futured In the 1992 lowl Summer Rep, 
...... a ICript of "ApproKhI~ bnzlINr" for fan 

AI CioIdIlIThe Dally lowln 

lirbara Mckenna. Howe altended a reception 
and ICrlpt-tip1ns while In Iowa City Friday and 
Saturday. 
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Nation & World 

'.Cease .. £ire broken; U.N. aid planes retreat 
damaging the control tower. 

Shrapnel injured two Canadian 
U.N. observers, one in the head 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina and the other in the leg, U.N. 
- Fierce fighting engulfed Sara- spokesman Fran~is Giuliani said 
jevo and other parts of Bosnia on in New York. 
Wonday, making a mockery of the Aid flights were suspended for a 
~st cease-fire declaration and full day for the first time since they 
forcing . officials to cut the began June 29. Three planes in the 
eapita\' J lifeline. air turned back, U.N. officials said. 

As Muslim victims of "ethnic Maj. Gen. Lewis MacKenzie, the 

gees in Gorazde have been under 
siege by Serb forces for three 
months. 

Under Serb siege for almost four 
months, Sarajevo's nearly 400,000 
residents have relied heavily on 
the airlift - 280 planes have 
brought in 3,346 metric tons of 
supplies in three weeks - for even 
the most basic staples. 

The European Community aaid 
Monday it would move to kick 
Serbia and Montenegro, the only 
remaining members of Yugoslavia, 
out of international organizations, 
including the United Nations. 

Serbia has received much of the 
blame from the world community 
over the fighting in Bosnia and is 
suffering under tough U.N. trade 
and diplomatic sanctions. 
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cl~ing" streamed out of Serb- U.N. commander in Sarajevo, said 
held lands, the Ge.rman and Swiss it was hard to tell who violated the 
Jovernments said they would cease-fire. When one person fires, 
ICtIlpt more refugees and the Euro- . eight fire back, he said. "It just 
pean Community announced new goes up exponentially." 

Scattered small arms fire con
tinued during the day around the 
airport, in northeastern suburbs 
and around Serb-held Mt. Tre
bevic, south of the presidency 
building. 

The war in Bosnia is believed to 
have killed about 40,000 people. 
More than l.3 million refugees 
have fled the bloodshed. 

=---.... ~"'
urpenten make wooden crosses ;and coffInS for Idlled SerbiM soldiers 
in the vii. of Zitnic, near lenin, the capibl of the self-proclaimed • 

moves to punish Serbia for the war Fierce battles also raged in the 
in Bosnia. eastern town of Gorazde. A ham 

A cease-fire that went into effect radio operator said hundreds of 
Sunday night lasted less than two wounded were left "without any 
hours and mortars and bullets help, and many are lying and dying 
began crashing into the airport in the streets." 
itself, demolishing a hangar and About 70,000 residents and refu-

.. Clinton touts health plan, 
courts undecided voters 
Steven Komarow 
Associated Press 

WILMINGTON, Ohio- Bill Clin
toll promoted himself Monday as 
the man to tackle the nation's 
rising medical-care costs, saying 
the American economy needs a 
national health program. 

The Democratic presidential nomi· 
nee also said that President Bush, 
said to be revising his economic 

. recovery program, was offering 
'too little, too late." 

"'. Standing in a plaza beside the 
y Nationwide Insurance Co., in Col-

\IJIIbus, on the fourth day of his 
Y poat-convention bus tour, Clinton 
~ said 16 cents of every American 

health dollar was lost in paper
work, compared to just five cents in 
Europe. 

f "We are hiring clerks in hospitals 
atlour times the rate we are hiring 
nurses," he said. At the same time, 

driving up the costs of U.S, manu
factured goods. 

The Arkansas governor said his 
plan would make the health-care 
system more efficient, save billions 
of dollars, and make it possible to 
cover millions of uninsu.red people. 

Clinton's plan calls for controlling 
costs through insurance reform 
and other steps, requiring busines
ses to insure their employees and 
phasing in public programs to 
cover other people . 

He cited Germany and the state of 
Hawaii, which both have universal 
health care, as examples of how to 
tackle the problem. 

"You have to overcome your cynic
ism that this cannot be done," he 
said. 

The crowds greeting the Democra
tic ticket on its six-day bus trip 
continued to be large and loud. 

The new truce, agreed to Friday in 
London, England, by Muslim, Serb 
and Croat leaders, included a 
pledge to allow U.N. peacekeepers 
to monitor all heavy weapons. The 
truce was to have lasted for two 
weeks. 

On Monday, the German govern
ment - which had been less 
welcoming to Muslim Bosnians 
than it was to victims of largely 
Catholic Croatia's war - relented 
and announced a relaxation of its 
visa requirements for Bosnians . 

Auocl<1lted Preu 

Hillary Clinton reaches out to help Democratic presidential nominee 
Bill Clinton as he holds up 6-week-old Chad lawrence at a rally in 
Wilmington, Ohio, Monday afternoon. 

Serbian Krajina rqion in northern Bosnia-Herzepina. 

ttlThe Daily Iowan he->said, health-care premiums are 

Later, as Clinton spoke in shirt
sleeves from tq.e steps of the Clin
ton County Courthouse in WiI-

mington, about 3,000 people 
cheered and chanted in response to 
a populist pitch that sounded a lot 

like Ross Perot, whose supporters 
the Clinton campaign has been 
seeking out. 

his plans for ihe , . 

.. ';Former aides unveil defunct Perot platform Kaplan Jest Prep 
~ TheAnswer VISits T R attacked the problem far more Rollins said of the Perot budget. fees for various government ser-

J om . aum aggressively than advocated by "And I think it would have taken vices, including new fees for boa- II call (319) 338-2588 II h.1 ASSOCiated Press President Bush or Democratic the entire campaign effort from ters who use the nation's inland 

N I e WASHINGTON-RossPerotwas nominee Bill Clinton. now until November to make waterways and higher fees for 
prepared to outline an economic Intended to be the first plank of Americans buy off on it. And I timber companies for logging on 325 E. Washington, Suite 208, Iowa City 
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Y Friday -

program that would have cut the Perot platform, the economic don't think he was prepared to do public lands. 
Social Security benefits and farm plan was to have been put out in that," Rollins said on NBC's D b 

J subsidies and imposed a late July or early August. Had the "Today" show. oones ury 
5O-cent-a-gallon increase on the plan been presented, it likely According to those familiar with 

f p.soline tax. would have generated considerable the still-uncompleted plan, the 
, On foreign policy, he was ready to political opposition for its combina- measure would have called for 
csll for an overhaul of the State tion of new taxes and deep cuts in roughly a 10 percent cut in govern
Department to make trade the government programs. ment programs and reductions in 
main mission of U.S. embassies "Our goal was to reduce the deficit the budget deficit by close to $800 

" around the world. And his cam- to zero in five years and to do it by billion over five years. 
paign was putting the finishing trying to be fair and spread the It would have called for higher 
touches on a tough "zero toler- pain all across all programs, and taxes on a wide range of items. In 
ance~ anti-drug policy. that means all programs including addition to sharply increasing the 
1>espite criticism that the Texas entitlementst said John White, a federal gasoline tax, now set at 14 

billionaire lacked specifics on former Eastman Kodak vice presi- cents a gallon, it would hBve raised 
. issues, his campaign was in the dent and former federal budget taxes on tobacco and alcohol. 
" process of preparing a highly official who served as Perot's issues It also would have imposed higher 

detailed set of position papers director. 
when Perot abruptly abandoned Entitlements are benefit programs 
the quest late last week. including Social Security that are 

CALENDAR 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

A centerpiece of the uncompleted often viewed as sacred cows politi- BI/OU 
Perot platform, accordini to associ- cally. 
lites and former campaign aides, "I think politically it would have 
was an $800 billion deficit- been a tough document to sell," 
reduction plan that would have former campaign co-manager Ed 

.The Loves of <11 Blonde (1965), 7 p.m. 
• Suddenly, last Summer (1959), 9 
p.m. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0609 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TIONS 
• Todd Nielsen and P_la Lenz, both 
of Solon, Iowa, on July 15. 
lRobert Kress Ir. iIIIId utherine Arce
neaux, both of Iowa City, on July 15. 

• ()ousliis Moaenten and Mary Rtd
mond, both of Iowa City. on July 15. 
.Tlmothy Yoder and laura Roberts, 
both of Iowa City, on July 15. 
.Eric W<1Ishpun and Mlkku Hutchin
I0Il, both of Iowa City, on July 15. 
.Paul Bunken and Eta (Iuk, both of 
Iowa City, on July 15. 
.Robert Wrubel and Nicole H<1Irdt, 
both of New York, N,Y., on July 15. 
• Viii 5111 and Hui Nina Filii, both of 
Iowa City, on July 16. 
,'allleS Hulshizer and BaraNra WY<1ltt, 
both of Iowa City, on July 17. 

• Thad Colllnt and Jeannie Grube, 

GIIII Krall, 25,515 E. Davenport St., 
WiS charged with keeping a disor· 
derly house on July 19 at 1 :02 a.m. 

Thomas WIIebtone, 31, 532 Foster 
Road, was charged with indecent 
~kposure under the College Slreet 
bridge on July 19 at 1 :37 p.m. 

, Paul Coe, 23, 4 E. Prentiss St., Apt. 
1, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft on July 19 at 4:20 p.m. 

Scott Nauahton, 18, 1118 Cotton
WOOd Ave., was charged with pos
~5ion of alcohol under the legal 
IRe and remaining in a park after 
hOurs In Upper Hickory Hili Park on 

both Iowa City. on July 17. 

BIRTHS 
• K<1Ith.airyn to Kim and Dave Strange 
on July 10. 
.Tommesha R. to Donna and Tommie 
McCune on July 10. 

.lathelle Sh.airi to Cassand ra Wash
pun and Vergil Beard on July 10. 
• Elizabeth Ann to Joan and Lawrence 
Maske on July 10. 

• Kyle Andrew to lisa and Gary 
Johnson on July 11. 

• Mesan Elizabeth to Kat and Curt Jett 
on July 11. 

• Jake Curtis to Amy and Curt Bow
man on July 13. 

DEATHS 
.Mildred Grosvenor, 75, on Monday • 
following an auto accident. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
Mildred Grosvenor Memorial Fund. 

• Martha Jean Mitchell was stillborn 
on Monday. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Martha Mitchell 
Memorial Fund. 

.James Wick, 96, on Thursday, fol
lowin~ a lengthy illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Dr. 
James H. Wick Memorial Fund . 

.Emory kelley, 86, on Wednesday, 
following a brief illness. Memorial 
donations may be made to the Emory 
Kelley Memorial Fund. 

• Undley Jo to Barbara and Randy 
Kaefring on July 14. Compiled by T~ P<1Iulson 

July 20 at 12:03 a.m. 
Zachary Incandela, 19, Wayne, III., 

was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at The Vine, 
330 E. Prentiss St., on July 20 at 1:30 
a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

Public Intoxication - Daniel Hep
ner, Harrison, Mich., fined $25; 
Ernesto Gamboa, Columbus Junc
tion, Iowa, fined $25; Chad Marshall, 

Bellevue, Iowa. fined $25, fined S25i 
Matthew Schakel, Pella, Iowa, fined 
$25; Mark Stoltzfus, Coralville, fined 
$25; Michael Williams, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., fined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - Matthew 
Schakel, Pella, Iowa, fined $25; Susan 
Zieser, Coralville. fined $25. 

The above fines do not indude 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Theft, seconcklearee - Jon Hansen, 

614 S. Clinton St. Preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by T~ Paulson 

ACROSS 

1 Kind 01 light 
II Ice pinnacle 

30 Cumshaw Mltalian Island 
,~ Square·unit 17 Optical 

measure phenomenon 
,. Tomb 11 Rainier? 

10 Start 01 Morso's 
famous 
message 

inscription: IS Tennyson poem 
Abbr. .. ShipS' launcher 

14 Marie Wilson 
role 

15 Papal 
headdress 

1. DriHer 
17 Mel Oil? 
10 Scandinavian 
21 Sounded like a 

snake 
Z2 Composer from 

Ollawa 
24 Wood used in 

Shipbuilding 
2SBiblical 

mountain 
21 Jungfrau. e.g. 
21 Beard of wheat 

37 Bill 01 fare 17 A suitanale 
3. Sinatra? .. To-
42 Burdened (exactly) 
43 Mich: s _ II Nolable Gray 

Royale wo~k 
70 African 

... Nymph of Greek antelope 
myth 

4' Dutch cily 
... S. Africa's 

Smuts 
... Kind of trip 
10 Naulical chain 
11 Descendant 01 

anCient 
Egyptians 

12 Counsel. old 
slyle 

DOWN 

1 Trace 
2 Weird sisters, 
e.g. 

3 Persian poet 
• Endangered 

species 
sDifficul1 

prOblem 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

I German article 
7 Sound from the 

stands 
• Shipping 

tycoon 
• Kidney·shaped 

edible 
.;;+.;+.;-F.i 10 Kitchen 

implement 

1!l!15t~1 •• II Cullivates r 12 Code word for 
"A" 

~mr+i-+T+~ ..... ~_ ... -tr:+m...n-4 13 Mary Uncoln, 
nee-

1. Actress Louise 
It Betrothed 
23 Designate 

,,",m~i1rlIirI 24 Stootie at 
Tho<+rrl.,... school 

21Cily near 
Leipzig 

It Companion of 
Artemis 

27 Author of "Peg 
Wollington-

30 Leallel 

'1 Eager 
320range
:MAmerican 

humorist 
31 Condilions 
31 A. Huxley's 

--and 
Essence" 

40 Restrain, legally 

41 Dominance 
.7 Way~e's -Fort 

.. Ruler of the 
Aesir 

II Rebuke 
a Plant disease 
M-Today-

man-
.. Lovers' quarrel 

1M Motley-. 
rock group 

1M Bullets, e.g. 
.. Paraphernalia 
10 Sicilian city 
UMoray 
t3 Half of a 

Maugham pair 
14 Alco" character 

Get answer. to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75¢ each minute). 
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7 believed dead in crash of prototype' aircraft: ;~ 
" 

AIIocg,ed Prnt file photo 

A prototype of the tilt-rotor Bell-Boeing V-22 Osprey from Florida's 
EBlin Air Force h5e crashed ~y afternoon near the Marine Corps 
Air Force S~1ion at Quantico, Va. 

Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

QUANTICO, Va.-Anexperimen
tal V-22 tilt-rotor aircraft crashed 
into the Potomac River near the 
Quantico Marine air station Mon
day and officials at the base said 
all seven aboard were believed 
killed. 

The aircraft, which features tilting 
propeller units that let it fly either 
like an airplane or a helicopter, 
was making a routine fmal 
approach after flying here from 
Eglin Air Force Base in Florida 
when the crash occurred. 

"It seemed to be having no prob
lem when it basically dropped right 
into the Potomac River," said Maj. 
Barry Moore, base public affairs 
officer. Moore said there were 
seven people on board and there 
were no known survivors of the 

1:42 p.m. EDT crash. 
He said he believed the craft, 

nicknamed the ·Osprey," was 
making the transition from hori
zontal to vertical flight when the 
crash occurred. 

"The final approach seemed to be 
error-free," Moore said. ·Some
thing happened at the last sec
ond." 

Fishing guide Bill Kramer said he 
had watched the craft take off. 

"It headed north about two miles 
and stalled out and hit the water. 
It was only in the air about five 
minutes, maybe less," 

Kramer, fishing with two clients, 
said the Osprey "disintegrated 
when it hit the water. By the time 
we got to the wreckage, what was 
left of the main fuselage had 
already sank. It only took minutes 
for the fuselage to sink. It went 
down quick. . .. There was no 

Researchers study possibility of new HN strain 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Researthers at the 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control 
are trying to determine why a few 
patients with AIDS symptoms test 
negative for the viruses known to 
cause the disease, a CDC official 
said Monday. 

"We have not found a cause," said 
Dr. Harold Jaffe, the Atlanta-based 

RVAP 
Continued from Page 1 
of Public Safety. 

"It is hard for us to see that 'four' 
out there, to look at the disparity 
in numbers," said Funk. 

"I think sometimes universities in 
general fear that rape reports will 
scare prospective students away. 
In my opinion, it is more helpful to 
students and parents if everyone is 
aware of the problem and is clear 
on how to prevent it,~ she said. 

Dyer agreed. 
"The figures reported by the Dean 

of Students' office are not even 

CDC's acting director of HIV-AIDS. 
"Reports from elsewhere indicate 
it may be a new illness. We're 
trying to determine if it's a big 
problem." 

Jaffe said there have been half a 
dozen reports in the United States 
during the past few years of 
patients who tested negative for 
the HIV-l and HIV-2 but had 
illnesses associated with AIDS, 

nearly realistic. They make it seem 
like sexual assault is not a prob
lem," she said. "A report that says 
only four persons were raped cre
ates a false sense of security." 

The 115 rapes reported for the 
1991-92 fiscal year represent only 
the tip of the iceberg. 

"It is always important to keep in 
mind that only one in 10 rapes ever 
get reported," Funk said. 

Few rape victims are willing to go 
either to the police or to the 
hospital in the aftermath of an 
attack, much less make an infor-

CZECHOSLOV AKIA 
Continued from Page 1 
right to be disappointed," Havel 
said Sunday. 

He could have stayed in office until 
his term expired Oct. 5, but his 
early resignation had been 
expected as the breakup he fought 
to prevent became inevitable. 

It followed weeks of intense but 
futile negotiations on the future of 
Czechoslovakia, which was formed 
after World War I from parts of the 
Austro-Hungarian empire. 

During the Communist years, 
Havel was harassed and impris
oned for his dogged criticism of 
Czechoslovakia's communist rul
ers. He became president 2'12 years 
ago after the non-violent Velvet 
Revolution that forced out the 
authoritarian government. 

"It is hardly possible to fmd any 
other person who would by his 
activities make Czechoslovakia as 
visible in the world as Havel did,· 
Tomas Smetanka, editor of the 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page 1 
out. 

"President Bush and this admi
nistration attach a very high 
priority to the absorption of immi
grants to Israel,· Baker said. 

The Rabin government's pledge 
not to approve new contracts for 
housing units in the occupied terri
tories apparently led to a U.S. 
turnabout. 

And yet, an Israeli source in 
Rabin's office said the prime minis
ter stands firm on the need for 
Jewish settlements for security 
reasons on the outskirts of Jeru
salem, in the West Bank's Jordan 
Valley and in the Golan Heights. 

Rabin objects to so-called "politi
cal· settlements, and the source 
said the money spent on them 
would be diverted to helping 
Israel's economy. 

Refugees from the former Soviet 
Union are having trouble finding 
work. Some estimates place their 
unemployment rate at 35 percent 
to 40 percent. Overall, Israel's 
jobless rate is 11 percent. 

Existing settlements will not be 
uprooted, and improvements in 
services - new schools, for 
instance - will be carried out. 

"We are not going to harm the 
settlers,· said the source, who 
declined to be identified further. 

Baker said he was impressed that 
Israel was "reordering" its priori
ties and trying to revitalize its 
economy. He said absorption oC 
reCugees was "something the 
United States is strongly suppor
tive of in principle.· 

Despite urgent appeal., BUlh had 
ref'uaed to guarantee the loans 

Czech newspaper Lidcve Nouiny, 
wrote in a commentary Monday. 

There has been speculation Havel 
might continue in politics as the 
president of an independent Czech 
republic, although the federation's 
breakup has yet to be settled and 
no such post now exists. 

Last month, the leaders of the 
Czech and Slovak governments 
agreed to split the federation in 
two and asked their regions' parlia
ments to work out the details by 
Sept. 30. 

Friday's sovereignty declaration 
does not mean immediate indepen
dence for Slovakia, but Vladimir 
Meciar, premier of the Slovak 
regional government, has promised 
to present a new constitution by 
August. 

Although there was jubilation 
among many Slovaks following the 
sovereignty vote, there is general 
agreement that they face difficult 
problems trying to go it alone. 

without an Israeli commitment to 
stop adding to the 110,000 Jews 
living on land the Arabs lost in the 
1967 war. 

Palestinian Arabs who met with 
Baker urged him to delay action on 
the request until negotiations pro
duce an agreement. Similar stands 
were taken by Jordan and Syria. 

Rabin thanked Baker publicly for 
"trying to help us in finding ways 
to solve problems in the region" 
and "to assist Israel to be more 
capable of coping with its own 
problems." 

Shimon Peres, the new foreign 
minister, said after he and Rabin 
had lunch with Baker earlier in the 
day that "from my point of view it 
looks all right." 

Hanan Ashrawi, spokeswoman for 
the Palestinians, said Israel's deci
sion on the settlements was 
unclear. 

"We did see indications of positive 
steps in the right direction,» she 
said after five Palestinians met 
with Baker for three hours and 15 
minutes. 

"We don't know whether the SUB
pension of contracts applies to new 
contracts, unsigned contracts or to 
all contracts, , . , If there is still the 
distinction between political and 
security settlements, (that's) a dis
tinction we do not accept,· she 
said. 

She said that as sponsor of peace 
talks, the United States cannot 
-allow ita funds to be used Cor 
illegal settlement activities which 
negate the very principle of negoti-

, atioM and the peace process.· 

which suppresses a victim's 
immune system. 

All had conditions that are found 
almost exclusively among people 
with AIDS, such as a cancer called 
Kaposi's sarcoma and the loss of a 
class of white blood cells called 
CD4 cells. 

Thomas Spira, a CDC epidemiolo
gist, described the cases in an 
abstract published in the Jourrwl 

mal report, Funk explained. 
"Some of what we hear from 

survivors is that undergoing a 
medical exam or being questioned 
by police is an added trauma; she 
said. 

A recent Iowa state law requires 
universities to make sexual-abuse 
information and preventive educa
tion available at student orienta
tion. "We do use RVAP materials 
at student orientation," Baker 

of Cellular Biochemistry. 

Spira said in the paper, published 
in Marth, that five of the patients 
were men and one was a woman, 
and they ranged in age from 35 to 
70. 

The evidence, he concluded, "sug
gest that HIV may not be the only 
infectious cause of immunosup
preBBion in man." 

said. 
Orientation officials could not be 

reached for comment. 
RV AP provides counseling and 

support services for sexual assault 
victims in the Johnson County 
area, as well as sponsoring preven
tive education programs at local 
high schools and social organiza
tions. UI students and faculty 
members make up 70 percent of 
the group's volunteer staff. 

Advice for rape victims: 
Take immediate action 
Nora Connell 
The Daily Iowan 

Women may know what to do after 
they have been raped by a stranger 
- call for help immediately. When 
women are sexually assaulted by a 
friend or an acquaintance, how
ever, it is often difficult for them to 
react decisively. 

Eighty-one of the 115 sexual 
assaults reported to the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program during fis
cal year 1992-93 fell under the 
category of acquaintance rape. 
RV AP offers the following sugges
tions about to how proceed after 
you have survived a date-rape or 
acquaintance-rape attack: 

• Believe in yourself. You may be 
blaming yourself for what hap
pened, thinking that the rape was 
your fault. It was not. The rape 
happened because the man who 
attacked you decided to do so. 

• Tell someone. Call someone you 
trust immediately and tell them 
what happened. Before you change 
your clothes or wash. call the Rape 
Crisis Line at 335-6000. 

~
18-20S' 

~ ru1@c 351-9821 
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• Get medical help. You should be 
checked by a doctor immediately 
following your rape. You need to be 
checked for the possibilty of pre
gnancy or sexually transmitted 
diseases as well as receive treat
ment for any injuries you may have 
suffered. 

• Decide whether you want to 
report the rape to police or other 
authorities. 

• Take time to recover. Find a 
place to stay for a few days where 
you feel secure. 

• Get counseling. The process of 
recovering from rape takes time 
and you can help that process by 
receiving good mental-health sup
port . 

• Learn more about acquaintance 
rape. The more you know, the 
better you will be able to deal with 
your own experience. 

• Talk with other women. Help 
build awareness about the problem , 
of acquaintance rape by talking 
one to one with friends and advo
cating rape-education programs in 
your school or community. 

Wide Combo baleb: lea ell, curllIICI q,. 
300f Olympic let w/WI1IId coIIus StU 

Olympiad Fitness Equipment 
339·1535 

Two For Tuesday 

· =~~ 2 FOR 1 : ~~ers 
• Mixed Drinks 9 PM to Close • Mixed Drinks 
• Shots Every Tuesdayl • Shots 

explosion or anything like that." 
He said it was at least 15 minutes 

before military rescue craft 
reached the scene. 

Moore said there was no immedi
ate indication why the crash 
occurred. A Marine Corps state
ment said the plane had exper
ienced "unknown technical prob
lems." 

In Washington, D.C., Greta 
Creech, a spokeswoman for Rep. 
Pete Geren, D-TeJ:8s, said she had 
been told the plane was "two miles 

TANK 
TOPS 

Garment Dyed- 100% Cotton-Reg, $7.99 

21 $12.00 
(S6.0() each) 

Smooth Knit- 100% COllon-Reg. $2.99 

21 $5.50 
Tic-Dye Tank Tor- Rtlg. $7.99 

2/$12.00 
(S6 '(x) ~ac h ) 

207 E. WalhlnglOn 
338-0553 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizw • Pasta • Steak8 • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 " 

TUES. RSH FRY - The Mill's Fish Dinner, but on Tuesdays, al) 

• 

120 Eut Burlmeton 
For orden to 10 351·9529 

GRING"'8 
~.i~lJAPPY HO 

w"*'Mon. thru Fri. _hn''Itn 

"'~I Day Sunday 
8'250 • 8100 
Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 
(SIN"'" K u".,) • 

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS .~ 
All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 

Children featuring Adults 
~~~;O Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, Regular Menu also available, $4,25 

115 East College 338-3000' 

Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 



bot DIvloIon 
W L Pd. GI 

""'l_ .. h ••• •••• .•••• .•.•••••• 51 42 .5411 
47 46 .50S 4 
45 46 .-495 5 

.... ........ . .....• . 45 48 .484 6 
•..•... ... .•.... ..... 42 50 .457 8'>1 

,.11"1"" • ....... , .... ... .. ... 39 54 .419 12 
Weot DIvloIon 

W L 
S5 36 
53 37 
50 +I 
+I 48 
42 S1 
41 52 

SltunIoy, c.n.. 
AIIima 3. Houston 0 
cQlc'lnnltl 3. St. louis 2 
l'Ittsburgh 4. Chialo 0 

York 3. San Frandsco 0 
/tII~d.II)/Ila 14, los Angel.s 3 

10, Montr.al 3 
~.GomeI 

:.a·,SUO""'.IIO 9. Montreal 2 
I'hItIodell,hla 6. lo. Angel •• 5 

-", .IMir·~nrk 8. Sin Fr.nelsco 4 
5. SI. louis 4 

10 Inning. 
Plm,bunrh 2 

c.n.. 
5. ChlClgo 2 

San Francisco 1 
Philadelphia 1 

tM,iIn.;.les New York 2 
Pittsburgh 8 

v, .. , .... ' .... scheduled 
•• T~.c.n.. 

Pd. GI 
.604 
.589 1'n 
.532 6'>1 
. 478 11\1, 
.452 14 
.+11 15 

Sao-Franclsco (811ck 11-2) It Montreal (Hili 
);~35 p.m. 
5\fp(~~lnson 1.0) at Clndnnali (Belcher 

San Diego (Hurst 11-6) It Philadelphia (Mul· 
""'~~). 6:35 p.m. 

loI Angel.. (Candlonl 8-3) at New York 
l\*.fhag.n 3·2), 6:40 p.m. 

PitllburJh (Drabek 11-7) at Houston (WIlliams 
).1) •. ~p.m. 

Alllntl lAvery 11-7) It St. Loul. (Osborne 7·5). 
!lS)Jn. . ,_._ WecInoodq. c-
Loo-Angeles It New York. 12:40 p.m. 
OIIago at Cindnnatl. 6:35 p .m. 
~andsco at Monlreal. 6:35 p.m. 
s.( biego at Philadelphll. 6:35 p.m. 
PllbburJh at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
Allanta It St. lOUis. 7:35 p.m. .. :.:. 
~~ Standings 

bot DMIien 
l~ W LPCI. GI 

. TOIDflto......................... 56 35 .615 -
53 39 .576 3\1, 
49 42 .531 7 
+I 46 .489 11 'n 
43 48 .473 13 

.' OoIJOit .......................... 43 50 .462 14 
oQewt.nd ...................... 18 55 .409 19 

• weotllMsiGn 
W L Pd. GI 

56 36 .609 
53 38 .582 2'1> 
49 46 .516 8Y.. 
44 47 .484 11 Y.. 
40 52 .435 16 
38 53 .418 17'1> 

..wttIe ........ ........ .......... 37 56 .398 19'1. 
: ~'f"~ 

kston 1. Minnesoto 0 
OetroIt 5. Oakland 2 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 1 
Kt/Isas City 4. Clevelind 1 
faltimor. 7. T.XIS 0 
california 5. New York 3 
Toronto 3. Seattle 0 

Sundoy'. Ga.
MinnesotJI 7, Boston 5 

! " t-lilwaukee 6. Chicago 3 
Clevelind 4, Kan.a. City 3 

j Qakland 6. Detroit 2 
,... York 8, California 3 

Toronto 8. S .. ttle 4 
Baltlmor.3. T .... 2, 10 Innings 

MaNIay'.c-
Ute C- NoIlncWooI 

Mllwlukee 5. T._ 4 
Clevew.d 5. MlnnetOu 1 
Baltimore 3. a.1caao 2. 12 Innlnls 
Boston 5. ICon .. Chv 3 
New Yorl< 1. Olkw.d O. 1Op Ith 
Detrolt 4. Seattle 3. top 7th 
California 3, Toronto 2. top 5th 

T......,...c-
T .... (Ryan 4-3) at Milwaukee IW ....... 11-7). 

7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (SutdiHe l0-9J '" a.1caao (McCukIll 

6-7). 7:05 p.m. 
CIev.land (Mesa 3-4) It MlnnetOta fTapanl 

1()'5). 7:05 p.m. 
Boston (Haketh 4-6J It KAnsa. City (Pichardo 

4-4).7:35 p.m. 
New Yorl< (Per~l 8-3) It Olkland (Down. 1·1). 

9:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Tlnlna 11-6) at Selnle (Johnson 5-10), 

9:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Morrl. 11-3) at Californll (Valera 

H), 9:35 p.m. 
WedneIdoy'. "

CIev.land It Minnesota, 12:15 p.m. 
Baltimore It Chicago. 12:35 p .m. 
T .... at Milwaukee. 1 :35 p.m. 
New Yorl< It Oakland. 2:15 p.m. 
Boslon It ICon .. City, 7:35 p.m. 
Detrolt at Suttle. 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto It California, 9:35 p .m. 

NL Top Ten 
G AI I H Pd . 

Kruk Phi .. .. .. ............. 88 312 56 111 .)56 
VanSlyke Pit .. ............ as 326 54 111 .347 
SheHieid SO ........ .. .... 89 342 52 112 .327 
Gwynn SO ................ 87 347 57 113 .326 
MeG"H SO.......... ...... 86 300 45 96 .320 
Grace Chi ...... .. .. ... .... 89 m 42 103 .313 
McGee SF ............ ..... 82 295 -to 92 .312 
WCilrk SF :...... .. .. .... .. as 311 +I 96 .307 
DeShl.leIsMon .. .... .... ~ 351 59 107 .lOS 
05mlth StL .... ...... ..... 12 V5 33 53 .302 

Homol_ 
MeGrIH. Sin OI.go. 2(); SheHleld. San Diego, 

18; LWllk.r. Montre.l. 16; Bonds. PlttsburJh, 
16; Daulton. Phlladelphll. 14; Dawson. a.lcago, 
14; Hollins. Philadelphia, 13; Pendleton. Atlanta, 
13. 

1_1aIIH In 
SheHl.leI. San DIOBO, 63 ; MeGrlff. San OIego, 

60; Daulton. Philadelphia. 60; Murray. New 
York, 59; lWalker, Montreal, 54; Bonllli, New 
York, 53; Pendleton, A'liInta , 53. 

~(I1Doc:"") 
GIa,lne, Atlanta. 14-3 • . 824; Swindell. Clncin

nltl, 9-2, .818; Bankhead. Clncfnnati, 9-2, .818; 
kHlII, Montreal, 10-4 • . 714; Cone. New York. 
10-4. .714; Tewksbury, 51. louis, 9-4. .692; 
Smoltz. Atlanto. lH, •. 647; Leff.rts, San 01.10, 
11-6 • . 647. 

AL Top Ten 
G AI I H Pd. 

Pucken Min ...... .. ...... ~ 376 6S 126 .335 
EMartlne. Sea. .. . .. .. .... 116 330 61 108 .327 
RAlomarTor .. ...... ...... 53 317 56 102 .322 
8aeraa Cle ........ .. ...... 93 371 51 119 .321 
Molitor Mil ............... as 133 54 105 .315 
IIordlck Oak.......... .... 87 292 38 91 .312 
Knoblauch Min .......... 89 340 66 105 .309 
Harper Min .... ...... ..... 80 292 35 89 .lOS 
Miller KC ........ .. ........ 68 270 45 82 .304 
Wlnfi.ldTor .. .... ........ as 332 54 101 .304 

Homo 1_ 
McGwlre. Oakland. 28; Deer. Detroit . 23; 

Tenleton, Detroit. 20; JuConule •• T ..... 19; 
Belle. Cleveland. 19; Canseco. O.kland. 19; 
Fielder. Detrolt. 19; Cart.r. Toronto, 19. 

.... 1IIted In 
Fielder. Detroll. 76; McGwire. Oaklond. 70; 

Puckett, Minnesota, 67; GBeIl, Chicago, 66; 
Carter. Toronto. 64; Thomas. Chicago. 59; Belle, 
Cleveland. 59. 

I'ItdIiootI (11 Doc:islonI) 
JuCuzman. Toronto, 12·2, .as7; Krue~.r. MIn

netOto. 9-2 •. 818; Appl.r. Kansas City. 11·3. 
.786; jaMonis, Toronto, 11 .. 3, .786; Mussln., 
Baltimore, 10-3, .769; drown, Texas, 1+5, .737; 
Fleming. Seanle, 11-4 • . 733; Nagy. Cleveland, 
11-4 • . 733 . 

Baseball Today 
STATS 

Robin Yount' •• Inale Sunday w .. hi. 2,964th 
lifetime hit. tying hTm with Sam Crawford for 
11th on the all·tlme list . . .. Eric Karros' 11 home 
run. ar. the most by • Dodger rookie since GrOB 
Brock had 20 In 1983 .... 8oslon and Minnesota 
combined for 26 hits Sunday at the Motrodome, 
but only three ."'ra-base hits. . .• With 2,046 
hits, Wade Boggs passed Bobby Doerr into fifth 
place on the Red So.·s all· time 1I.t. 

srlEAKS 
Th. Atlanta Braves have won 11 straJght games 

OUR de FRANCE 
~~tinued from Page 10 

Qne of them was third-place Andy 
amp8ten of Boulder, Colo., still 

!:OI behind Indurain. 
'The day was relatively quiet for 

.be,and the rest of the pack after 

te' mountains,· Indurain said. "I 
Va to watch Claudio, though, 

'lPw-teeIlUEIe I don't want to wait for the 
!iJ!ae trial.· 

The three-week race continues 

over relatively flat terrain this 
week, has a time trial Friday, and 
ends Sunday in Paris. 

Hampsten won Sundays 113-mile 
. leg between Sestriere, Italy and 

Alpe d'Huez in the French AlP8. 
During the stage, fellow American 
and three-time champion Greg 
LeMond quit the race, citing 
exhaustion. 

at the Astrodome .••• The MilwaUkee B~n' 
strook of 10 errorless games was snapped Sunday 
on I second·lnnlnl fieldln, error by pitcher Cal 
Eldred. 

SlUGGOS 
Orestes Destrade. I former member of the 

PittsburJh PIrates . Ie .... the Japan Leasue with 
2S home runs. 

SWINGS 
Dkk Schofielel. who entered Sunday's pme 

with 13 RBis thl. season, drove In sl. runs for the 
Mots aplnS1 San francisco. He had three Db In 
his previous 42 pmes. 

STAITfIS 
Crall Lefferts. I Jllr reliever turned 1\0_. 

won his I .. m·hlgh 11th game as Sin 01.., beat 
Montreal 9-2 Sund.y, ••• Mlnnesor.·s Ilif 
krueger lasted only 2 1·3 Innlnss Sunday, 
IlIowlnl Ihree runs on sI. hits and I walk ... Inst 
Boston. He h .. an 11.32 ERA In Ihree July .ta'" 
after postinl a 2.60 marl< through June. 

STOPPHS 
Alelandro Pen. has conv.rted his last ...... 

.... opportunld .. , and 21 of 21 since joInlns the 
AII.nr. Braves on Aug. 29. 1991. 

SlUMPS 
MontreaJ' , TIm Wallach snapped an ()'for·V 

• 'ump with I doubl. In the fouith inning Sunday 
ag.inst San DIoso. 

SWEEPS 
The Atlanto Bra""s were lhe finl ~Im 10 

lweep a four·pme series at the Astrodome 
.Ince ~rll 7.10. 1983. when PhtsburJh did It. 

SlorrY 
The Los Angeles Dodgers mode 93 errors In 

thel r first 92 g.m ... 

STEAU 
Pit LillICh of the Milwaukee Brewell ,tole two 

b.... Sunday Bivins him 32 for the lOuon. 
breakl .. Pauf Molitor's club rookie record of 30 
set In 1978. 

SlATING 
The White So. set a four·game series atten

dance record for new Comiskey Park with 
154.829 viewing the set with the 8r_lS. 
br.oklng the previous hlSh 01150,-405 set ,uly 2·5 
ag.inst Boston. 

STAIS 
SUnday 

- Dick Schofield. who entered the day bahlns 
.195. drove In a career-hlgh sl. run. with I 
b .... ·loaded double and I three-run homer to 
lead N_ York past Sin Francisco 11-4. 

- Carney un.ford had four hits -Indudlng a 
career-hlgh three doubles - three RSII. and 
stole home as Oakland defelted Detroit 6-2. 

SIDElINED 
Cleveland Cltcher Sandy Alomar ,r. sat out 

Sunday with what was described IS I sliShl 
fracture of the left cheekbone. He was listed 
day-to-day. 

SCOUTING 
Stanton Cam.ron·s grond slam, his 1K0nd 

homer of the game, gave Frederick (Orioles) a 
10-6 victory In 11 Innings over Win.ton.Salem 
(Cub.) on SundlY In a CllSs A Carolina Leasue 
game. 

SPEAKING 
"It·s • tough place to pllY. especlilly for 

visiting t.ams . But we've had great pitching and 
we've been .ble 10 get good hlnlng. Name one 
club th.t loves to come In h.re. We don't either. 
It·s ju.t been Incredible .. - Manager Bobby Co. 
on the Braves winning 11 strllght games at the 
Astrodome. 

SEASONS 
,uly 11 

1921 - The Cleveland Indl.n. ond the New 
York Yanke .. combined for an Amerian Lelllue 
record 16 doubles as the Indian. won 11-8. 
Cleveland had nine doubles and New York 
seven. 

1945 - The Detroit TIgers Ind the Philadelphia 
Athletics played 24 Inning. and ended In a 1·1 
lie . l .. Mueller pitched 19 2·3 Inning. for the 
Tlg.rs. 

1956 - Brooks Lawrence of the Clndnnatl 
Reds had his 1J·gam. winning str.ak brok.n as 
Roberto Cleme,,(e'~ thr_run home< led the 
Pihsburgh Plrale. to a 4-3 victory. 

1970 - San OIego's Clay Kirby held the New 
York Mets hltle .. for elghl Innlnl' but was lifted 
for a pinch hitter by manlger Pr .. ton Gome. 
with the Padr .. trailing 1.0. The Padres lost the 
no-hln.r and the game 1.0. 

1973 - Hank Aaron of Atlanta hit his 700th 
home run In the third Inning of a 11-4 BrOW! 1055 
to Philadelphia. Aaron connected on a 1·1 
fastball off Phlilies pitcher Ken Br.h. 

1975 - Joe Torre 01 the New Yorlc Mots 
grounded Inlo four double plays In a 6-2 los. to 
the Houston A,troo. Feli. Milian had four .Ingles 
but was wiped out .ach time by Torr •. 

Today" Sirthdayo: Mike Sordid V ; Mark 
Williamson 33; Dave H.nderson 34. 

Relievers' Salaries 
NEW YORK (AP) - Contracts for r.llef 

pitchers with the hlghe .. I""rage ann ... 1 valu ... 
Figures were obtained by The Assocllted Pr ••• 
from play.r and mlnall.m.nt sourc.. Ind 
Include all guaranteed Incom. but not Income 
from patentlallncenllve bonu ... : 
Player. Club .............. .. ...... Years AVB. Salary 
John Franco, NYM .... .. ........ . 1993-94 54.000.000 
Dennis Eckersley, Oak ......... 1993-94 53.900,000 
Bryan Hotvey, Cal .. .. ............ 1992·95 $3,1175,000 
MarltD.-ls,KC ..... ..... ......... 1990-93 53,2S0.000 
Dennis Eckerlsey. Oak ...... ... 1991·92 53.000.000 
BobbyThlgpen, WSO . .......... 1991·93 $3.000.000 

. AJORS: McGriff hits 20th homer 

three-hit ball over 
and drove in a 

a .ixth-innilll .ingle, 
MlI11Irl2 the Gianta to their fourth 
:L.:~ ,"YIID' 10118. 

(2-2), who pitched at 
" -''-AoA Indianapolia until he wu 

June 20, struck out eipt 
two. John Wetteland n·· ..... _ .. ·-laat three outs for hil19th 

the second time in the lut 
that Barn .. just miued a 

'w~ce at a shutout. 
have been nice to finish 
but FeUpe (Alou) baa 

a lot lonpr than I 
Barnee lAid. _I can't lIlY I'm 

that I didn't fini.h. I ".. Juat 

happy to win.~ 
When Barn .. came to bat in the 

ninth inning, the crowd of 17,315 
gave him a big ovation. 

"I said: 'Thank you, thank you,' ~ 
Bame8 said. "I wanted to wave but 
I didn't know whether I should. I 
just wanted to conCentrate on not 
striking out." 

OriolN 3, White Sol: I (Ill) 
CHICAGO - Tim Hulett singled 

home the go-ahead run in the 12th 
inning Monday night. 

Pat Clementa (1-0) pitched 1% 
acoreley innings for the victory. 
Gregg Oiaon got three outa for his 
23rd eave, 

Charlie Hough, bidding for his 
200th career victory, shut out 
Baltimore on four hita for eight 
innings. But Scott RadinBky and 
Bobby Thigpen could not hold a 2-0 
lead in the ninth, and an error and 
hit batter set up RBI singl.. by 
Glenn Davis and Milligan. 

Baltimore's tying hita came with 
one out against Thigpen, who has 
blown seven of 26 save chances. 

Hough was denied in his third 
attempt to win No. 200. He walked 
one and struck out two, and retired 
12 Btraight batten in the middle 
innings. 

Brewen 5, Botent " 
MILWAUKEE - B.J. Surhoffhit 

a ba ..... loaded I8crific:e 8y in the 
bottom of the ninth inning Monday 
night, lifting the Brewen over the 
Ranpn. 

A Robin Yount .ingle off fIeCOnd 
bueman Jeff Huson'. ,love moved 

him into BOle po88688ion of 18th 
place on the all-time hit list with 
2,965. 

Darren Holmes (3-3) pitched one 
inning for the victory. 

Red 8oJ: 5, Royabl 3 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -Tom Bru

naneky doubled, tripled and drove 
in three runs, helping Paul Quan
trill win his major league debut. 

Quantrill, 6-8 at Triple-A Paw
tucket, relieved starter Danny Dar
win starting the 8ixth and pitched 
2% acorele88 innings. He gave up 
two hits and struck out three. 

Jeff Reardon, Boston's third 
pitcher in the ninth inning, got one 
out for his 19th save. 

Dodpnt 9, Meta I 
NEW YORK - Howard Johnson 

misplayed Mitch Webster'B two-out 
fly ball to center field into a 
tiebreaking two-run triple in the 
eighth inning and the Loa Angele. 
Dodgen snapped a three-game 
losing streak. 

John Candelaria (2-1) was the 
winner, pitching 1'" innings, and 
Ro,er McDowell worked 11/. 
innings for his 12th I8ve. 

The Mets bad a three-game win
ning streak mapped u each team 
made their share of sloppy playa. 
The Dodgen had one error and 
four wild pitch .. , while the Meta 
had one error and several mis
playa. 

Padre. 2, PbiIUN 1 
PHlLADELPHIA - Fred McGriff 

ia a quiet, unauuming low-key 
type until he pt. a bat in his 

Golf 

PGA Money Leaders 
PONTE VEDRA. FII. (AP) - The money 

leaders on the 1992 PCA Tour throup the 
CNtw>ooga a-ic, which ended July 19: 

Tm Moo.,. 
1. FredCOupies ...................... 17 $1,117,273 
2. DIIit.I.cweIlI ...................... 19 51,Q66,664 
3. TomlCite ................ .......... 17 $817,466 
4. John Cook ....................... 14 5651.646 
S. R.yFIoyd ...... ................... 12 1650,831 
6. Jeff Siuman ................ ...... 21 S59t,l72 
7. Chip Ilecf< ........................ 17 SS87,lOf1 
a. Marie O'Melra .................. 16 SS12,2Oa 
9. CoreyP.vin ...................... 17 5528.094 

10. Mark Brooks .................... 21 S4S1,361 
11 . Bruce lIettke ................... 12 5475,872 
12. P.uIAzlnger .... .... ............. 15 5467,521 
13. OuffyWlldorf .................. 17 S4.l2.127 
14. 81IIyRay8rown ................. 17 5414.961 
15. 'ayHuS .................. .. ....... 18 5414.359 
16. Nick Price ...................... .. 18 5410,417 
17. 'lmCallasher. Jr .. .. ............ 19 S403,46l 
18. Ben Crenshaw .................. 15 $390.473 
19. David Peoples .................. ,. 5389.781 
2O. S_Elklngton ................. 16 $376,852 
21 . Rk:kFehr ......................... 16 Sl69.158 
22. C .... Norman ...... ............. 10 $364,356 

Transactions 
IASfIAU 

"-rIcan~ 
BALTIMORE ORIOlES-Activated Storm ~" 

pitcher. from the 15-day dlAbIed list. Sent Rich 
LewI •• pitcher. to Rochat.r of the Inl.rnltlonal 
League, 

DETROIT TICE~ed Rob Deer, outflel· 
der. on the l~ay disabled list. 

NIIIioMI leIpe 
CHICACO CUBS-Slgn.d Derek Willace. 

pitcher, and .. slsnecl him to Peoria of the 
MI~I t.eaaue. 

PHIlAD£lPHlA PHllLlES-Extended the con
trKI of Jim fregosl. manager. throop the 1993 
season. 

IASItETWAU 
NaIiMaI ......... AMotIaIIon 

HOUSTON ROCKfTS-Resdnded I July 2 
trade to the Orlando Magk for Greg Kile 
because klle didn' t pass a t.am phyolcal. 

SACRAMENTO klNGS-Wllved Owlyne 
Schlntzlu •• cent.r. 

Wortd ........... '-
WBl-Announced the Erie Wrv. will suspend 

operallons Immediately. 
FOODAU 

~1onaI FooIbaI '--
ATlANTA FALCONS-Signed John RIeIe . line

backer. to I one-year contrKI ind Reule 
Dwight . tlpt end. to I rwo-year contract. 

GREEN 8AY PACKER5- Slsn.d Dexle r 
McNabb. running bade. 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Signed Owllht 
James. defen.l"" back. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed 'ay leeuwen
berg Ind '1m Jennings. oH.miW! linemen, and 
DauS Rigby. defenslv. end. to thr-vear t on
tracts. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed leH Cros •• def. n· 
slve end, and Michael McCruder. cornerback. to 
three-year contract •• and Shawn Lee. defenJive 
lineman, 10 • one-year contract. 

MINNESOTA VII(INCS--SI~ned Roben Harris 
Ind 8rad Culpepper. defens ... ends; Ed Md>iI
nlel. IIn.backer; Ronnie W.st, wide receiver. 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Agreed to lerm. with 
Phil Simms. quarterback . 

NEW YORI( JUS-Signed Kerwin B.II . quarter. 
back. 

PHILADElPHl ... EACLIS--Slsned Mlrk McMII· 
lIan. defenslv. back, to a twl>-yoar contract and 
Robert Presbury and Willi. WYln. defensive 
linemen. 

SAN fRANCISCO 49ERS--SlsnecI Ron l ewis. 
wide receiver, to • on~elr conlrKt and 
Freddie Smith. cornerback. 

Arena 1'ootboI1.e1l'" 
SAN ANTONIO FORCE-Signed Dave Dacus. 

qUlnerback , 
HOCKEY 

National HocIIey m,ue 
MINNfSOTA NORTH STARS-Sign ed Jelf 

Stolp. goaltender. 
NEW YORK ISLANDERs-Announced Ihlt 

Lome Henning .... I.tant coach, will relurn next 
season. Nameil Rick Creen assistant coach and 
Ken Morrow director of pro scoutlnl ' 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Slsned Jean-Yves Roy. 
rlghl wing. 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-NMIIOd Deborah Wright 
part·tlm. scoul. Sisned Sergei Makarov. right 
wing, to an oHer sheet. 

TORONTO MAPlE I.fJ\FS-Traded Brad Marsh. 
defenseman , to the oruw. Senators for fUlure 
consldel1ltlon • . 

CenCral HocIIey Leapo 
FORT WORTH FIRE-Named Pet.r MahoYlich 

cOiIch; P~ul 500n market Ina manlier; Tim 
Dwyer media and public relation. director and 
Tena Ellison admlnl.tradve assl.tant. 

HOISE lACING 
AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP RACING 

SERIES-Named OiVld Vance chairman of the 
board . 

COllEGE 
BALL STATE-Named Ruth Crowe women's 

sohbaJl p'ach. 
BOWLING GREEN-Named Marc lavaronl 

men'. assl ... nt ba,ketball coach. 
DU~lmed lorl IeBnler assistant sporu 

Information dlr.ctor. 
FRANCIS MARION-Named Carrie Byrd 

wom.n·. volleyball and softball coach. 
MONMOUTH. N.J .......... med Jennifer Berquist 

as.istlnt athletic trainer. 
NORTH CAROllNA·ASHEVILLE-Named Willy 

Wood men'. and women's cross counlry Ind 
women'11rack coach . 

hand. Then he make8 a lot of noise. 
McGri.ft's second-inning home run 

and ninth-inning RBI single gave 
San Diego a victory against the 
Phillies. 

"I look for certain pitches, stay 
back and drive the ball,· 8aid 
McGriff in a voice BO low you have 
to tilt your ear to hear him. 

He said of his NL leading 20th 
home run off Greg Mathews, "I 
never 88W him before. He gave me 
a fastball I kind of hit off the end of 
the bat, but I got enough of it to get 
it out of the ball park." 

McGriff, obtained by the Padres in 
December 1990 from Toronto, 
didn't let the change in leagues 
affect his hitting the way many 
playen do. 

"Personally I don't think there is 
any difference,· McGriff said. 
Pitchen have four or five pitche8 
and that'8 it. It doesn't really 
matter.-

He said he never was concerned 
about switching leagues. 

"I have a lot of inner confidence 
that helps me. And I don't go 
around talking about it.-

The Padrea' first baseman ia on a 
ron, hitting .341 with 13 doubles, a 
triple, 12 home rune and 87 RBIs 
in his last 57 gam ... 

Padres reliever Rich Rodriguez 
(5-2) pitched one innin, for the 
victory. Randy Myen retired the 
Phillie. in the ninth for hiI 16th 
save, getting Ruben Amaro to line 
out to second after loading the 
buee. 
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Decline BadI $1l8 
I'reIchcr Cwt BadI $113.25 
H~a.ir$135 

Dumbelk ulow u ~b. 
AenII!ic: DtIabelIs: 1 " 2 lb •• vailable 

PtJI.,.v IiMwa,III .............. 

Olympiad Fitness EQuipmenll 
339-1535 

GABE'S 
• .. w ...... 

DABIEi 
I---T 0 N I G H T 

from Binningham, Ala • 

BARKING TRIBE 
35¢ TAP 9-10:00 

WEDNESDAY 
Rat Duo Jets, 
laughing Hyenas, 
JohMYQuest 

n;URS. & FRI. 
Uncle Jon's Band 

SATURDAY 
Funk Farm 

~~~ 

75¢ 
PINTS 

$1.25 pints of 
BASS ALE 

9-midnight 

112 lb. BUl'grl's 
with any toppings 

$3.50 
(4· IOpm erer) Ttws.) 

IS S.Lino 

KITCHEN OPEN 
11 :30 AM-8:00 PM 

Serving Lunch & Dinner 

u •• .., ...... ........ 
Tuesday 

$300 
Deli 

Sandwiches 
11·-4 

Happ, Hour 
10:3008 

50¢ Pints 
8-Close 

22 s. CLIN'l'OH 

~W, 
SISTER ACT (PG) 
' :00; 1:15; 9:30 

BOOMERANG (R) 
1:30: ':00; 1:00; 8'.30 

HOUSESITTER (PG) 
1:"'; 4:00; 1: 111; t:3O 
_ .. ~ 22. 4:00; 7:15; i:3O 

PINOCCHIO (G) 
Dolly 2 pm on!)' 

f!i4M:" 
PRElUDE TO A KISS (PG-ta) 
1:30: . :00; 7:00: 8'.30 

PATRIOT GAMES (R) 
1: 1&: 3;<1S; e '",; 8:15 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (I'll 

BATMAN (PG-13) 
1:15: 3"5; e,.5; i: 15 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (I'll 
1:30: J:30: 7:00: i:15 

~nl3:t~ttil~ 
_ ~51-a:J113 _ 

UNLAWFUL ENTRY (R) 
2:00: . :30: 7:1S; 8;)() 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (I'IJ 
1:30: 4:00; 1:00: 11'15 

'BURGER 
BASKETS 
$225 

PITCHERS 
$~O 
till 8:00 PM 

P A G L I A I ' S · P I Z Z A' 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Fl.milyowned bwineu, 29 yean' 

'Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,' 
UI Student PoD 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
OpeD 7 Days a Wed: ':00-12:00 

Bar & Grill 
TUESDAY 

351-5073 

CONGLOMERATION 
Ham, Turkey, Swiss & Cojack Cheese grilled 

on wheat and teamed up with our house dressing 

$2.504tolOpm 
$1.00 PINTS OF GUlNBSS, 

HARP or BASS 
8 to Close 

Carry-out Available • Open Daily at Ilam 

11 S. Dubuque 

• • • 

, 
· 

II 

• • · 
.. 

• 
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Sports ADOPTION HELP WAITED 
A'r'flIACTIW. """nclilly NCUro, 1t01i. TYJOIITI. PC UMII nHded. 
fun coup'" would love to give I 135,000 potonllol, Dotoili. Call 
white newborn III thl bitt thlngo l.a06-lIe2-8000 Ext.B-lI8t2. 

USA fixes problems 
during trip to France 
Pete Herrera 
Associated Press 

BARCEWNA, Spain -A week in 
southern France can work wonders 
on brui8ed egos and Olympic ambi
tions. 

"France was the best thing we 
could have done,' said Steve 
Nunno, assistant coach of the U.S. 
women's gymnastics team. 

Just three weeks ago, that squad 
showed more interest in battling 
itself than the Russians and Roma
nians. 

The turnaround, saye Nunno, 
occurred in Nines, France, where 
the team trained for a week before 
heading (or the Games. 

"It was very smooth and very 
relaxing,' Nunno said Monday 
during the team's tim workout in 
Barcelona. "The kids were in great 
spirits and we knew we had a task 
to do and a common goal." 

The (euding began after the 
Olympic trials in Baltimore and 
extended from who would coach 
the team to who should be on it. 

Much of the fuel was provided by 
Bela Karolyi, the team's head 
coach and personal mentor of team 

, members Kim Zmeskal, Betty 
Okino and Kerri Strug. 

Karolyi attacked the scoring at the 
trials, where 15-year-old Shannon 
Miller - coached by Nunno -
finished ahead of Zmeskal, the 
current world champion. 

Karolyi also criticized the omission 
from the squad of Hilary Grivich, 
another of his protegees and a 
member o( last year's silver-medal 
team at the World Championships 
in Indianapolis. 

Unperturbed by the turmoil, U.S. 
Gymnastics Federation executive 
director Mike Jacki delayed the 
naming of Karolyi as head coach 
until after the eight-member 
training squad was trimmed to the 
six competing athletes and one 
alternate. 

"We left the United States and left 
the controve.rsial type things that 
were pitting one against another,' 
Nunno said. "We got to France and 
everyone pulled together. The 
whole team solidified and the pres
sure was off." 

It's certain to return when the 
competition begins Sunday at 
Palau San Jordi arena. 

Led by Zmeskal and Miller, the 
U.S. team is expected to medal for 
the firet time against a full 
Olympic field. The Americans took 
the silver medal behind Romania 
as the Soviet Union led a boycott of 
the 1984 Games in Loa Angeles, 
and lost the bronze to East Ger
many four years ago in Seoul on a 
controversial deduction. 

"With the Soviets in, we've never 
won a medal,' said Nunno. "I 
think in '84 we would have won a 
medal even with the Soviets in. In 
'88 we had a very good team, but it 
wBBn't as deep BB it is now. We've 
got two superstars that will be in 
contention (or the all-around 
medal." 

The Soviets, competing as the 
Unified Team, are the overwhelm
ing favorites to win their ninth 
gold medal in the last 10 Olympics. 
They're led by former world 
champion and 1988 OlympiaD 
Svetlana Boguinskaia, whom 
Zmeskal dethroned last Septem
ber. 

But Nunno likes the always-solid 
Romanians, who beat the former 
Soviets two weeks ago in a 
triangular-meet with Italy. 

'"The Romanians feel they are the 
strongest team on the floor,' 
Nunno said. '"They're healthy and 
they've been hungry ever since we 
beat them in Indianapolis." 

Romania finished third behind the 
Soviets and the Americans in the 
1991 World Championships, but 
should be stronger with the return 
o( Gina (}Qgean, a former national 
Junior champion who mill8ed India-

-::::':~PreN 
Choiries Barkley gels a smirk from a Monaco police officer at the Dream 
Team's tralnln8 IIeIIion Monday. 

Relaxing setting keeps 
Barkley's mouth content 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco - If 
Monaco's Olympic swimming team 
has an opening, Charles Barkley is 
ready to apply, although he may 
need to work on his royal protocol. 

Barkley, whose colorful and con
troversial statements keep writers' 
notebooks full during the NBA 
season, has been in top form in 
Monaco's relaxed atmOllphere. 

Monaco's Prince Rainier, high 
prices and toplesa swimmers - not 
the U.S. Olympic basketball team 
- had Barkley's attention Monday. 

"I'm quitting this team for the 
swim team,· Barkley said. 'Tm 
going to the pool aa long as there 
are babes with no tope. You'll think 
I'm Mark Spitz before this week is 
over.-

Team USA's pre-Olympie stay in 
Monaco continued Monday night 
with a dinner hoated by the prin~. 

He was supposed to attend the 
, team's practice In the afternoon, 

but failed to appear. 
"He didn't show up and I don't 

, appreciate that, him standing us 
up,' Barkley said. "They told us 
you can't touch him and you have 
to call him 'your JJUijesty.' I haven't 
called anyone 'your ~ since 

, Harold Katz." 
Katz is the owner of the Philadel

phia 76ers, who traded Barkley to 
: • the Phoenix Suna last month.. 
, Barkley, however, did admit he 

bad gotten lOIII8 18Il1008 in man
, ners around royalty. 

t 

"They say you have to stop eating 
when he does,· Barkley said. "But 
what if he's having a snack and 
you're starving? Do you have to eat 
fast?" 

Barkley also remarked about the 
high prices in Monte Carlo. 

"Twenty dollars for one beer,' he 
said, shaking his head. "This is the 
place for alcoholics to come if they 
want to quit drinking.' 

Team USA, which is a prohibitive 
favorite to win the gold medal, 
plays its first Olympic game in 
Barcelona Sunday againat Angola. 

With just a two-hour workout 
Monday to prepare (or Tuesday 
night's exhibition game against 
France, the U.S . players had 
plenty of time to relax. 

Michael Jordan was back on the 
golf coune, and Christian Laettner 
and his father rented a jet ski to 
ride on the Mediterranean. 

Clyde Drelller walked to the beach 
with his wife and two toddler 
chlldren. They were joined on the 
beach sidewalk by Magic Johneon 
and John Stockton, still recovering 
from his cracked right leg. 

Jordan said he doubts that NBA 
players, who are permitted on the 
Olympic team for the first time, 
would accept a rigorous pre
Olympic trainilll regimen from 
coach Chuck Daly. 

"We're ' serious about what we're 
here for, but we want to have fun. 
This is our oft'season, but the 
opportunity to represent our coun
try i. very exciting.-

In lite. E.pon_ pold. Call SlIIron, ---------1 
Ind Stewort. 1~5382, ,-

.... :.i ..... · .~ ' WAIIT!.D: Worlt·lltUdy lib 
ottendant for FolV Spring. Polel 
woN training du~ng lit. IUmrnor 
_on. MUlt be detalkl~ented. 

A5s0ciated Press 

Wendy Bruce of North Lauderdale, Fla., practices her jump on the vault 
during the United State's wannups for the Olympics Monday in 
Barcelona. Bruce is recovering from arthroscopic knee surgery she had 
last year. 

napolis due to an injury. 
And while much of the pre

Olympics hype has been on a 
rematch of Zmeskal and Boguins
kaia, Nunno says the all-around 
battle should be ' wide open with 

athletes like Miller, Romania's 
Lavinia Milosovici and Cristina 
BontBS and Unified Team member 
Tatiana Gutsu also in the field. 

"I think there's going to be half a 
dozen players in this one,' he said. 

Classifieds 
FE71 
~ • III Communicadons Center. 335-5784 

11 .lm (/('adlilll' for Ill'W ads & C.lllcc/latiolls. 

PERSONAL 
Compuilive 0ve".18,. 

Bulimics. Ano"xlco 

OYEIWIoTl!III ANON\'IIOUI 
CAN HELl'. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tueedlyot Thum.ya 7:30pm 
OIono Del Lutheren Church 
Saturdaya tam 
Trinity EpIoc:ope' Church _ ________ Sundl)'l4pm • 
Wooley Hou .. 

NHD TO PlACr AN AD? collr 
TO 1100II111 COIIIIIUHICA

.....;.........;......;;...;..=.:..:.;...:..;.;;::.....- TIONI ClNTI!II '011 DlTAILI 
PrnINO emotlonl' poln lollowlng --...;.;.;.;~'-"-'~.:..::::=-
In lbortlon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2e25. MUIfClANI needed lot regglO. 
Wo con Mlpl tunk bond. Call 350'-6252, 100 ... 

CHAIN" IItNG8 "'"---=-.------
ITIP1I'I 

Who'_1e Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque SI. 

, 1!A1l1ltNG8, 110M 

III ADOtCn AIIOII'I1IIOUI 
P.O. 801703 

lowl City 11. 522~703 

YOLUNTI!I1I8 NI_D: Hoattlly 
chlld"n. 811M 7-18 yea,._ 
for I ItUdy on tho norvoUi 
pothwoya fnIm rho lICIum. 
Compenlltlon. C.II Gloria. 
358-7881. 

UI LlUIAN, ClAY. Btl!XUAl 
ITAI'l" 'ACUlTY UIOCtATlON 

"'H BIBlE CORRESPONOENCf 
COURSE. Send nlme, edd ..... : 
acc P.O.80x 1851, Iowa City. 
'ow., 522~. 

Informollon! Reterrl' Sal"ilcoo 
335-1125. 

------~ --- -- -

HUJ~ PRECNANCY TESTING 

PERSONAL 

BIRTHRlGHT 

off.,. 
FrH Pregn.ncy rutlng 
Conndentlel Counseling 

and SUppoft 

Ippolntment nec: .... ry 
Mon.· 11 Im·2 pm 
T&W7pm·g pm 

Th&F1 pm-4pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG "'" PIIIONAIleY TlmNG 

Walk In: II-W-F ~ 1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or cal WII~n~::::':::d~~h 
. 351-6556 Salurdoy 10.nHptII, 

Thu/ld.y untll4pm Concern for Women Emma Gotdmon Cltnlo 

~~"'~""~~MI~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 227 N. DubuqueSI. ...... 337-21 11 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
T AllOT Ind other motophyaleo' 
IeIoonI Ind ...... ngo by"'" Glut, 
olpeffonOOd tn""'clot. Call 
351-1511 . 

kitchen, 
338-8878. 

raoponll~. peroonable, energetiC. ,..-______ -, 

Maelnt"",, computer •• perlonco SCHOOL ,-,,'._-="-' 
deIIrllbto. GOOd IntarpollOl1ol end 
organization" •• perlonce for ,he BUS 
~ht perton. Reteroncet required. 
For moll Intorm.lIon. eoll &CO" It DRIVERS 
335--5037 ot C/O to NI53 Llndqullt 
Cant.r. • • fi 

Now inteJ"Ylewmg or 

HELP WAITED 

Pharmll£1 
Coordinator 

MediCJIV dental clinic 
seeking rull·time RPh. 

Exterurive Interaction with 
diniCJII 8ta1T, no weekends 
or holidays. Competitive 
benefit .. IllY pee • • 

Mail reoume to: 
Community Health Care 

428 W.tem Ave. 
Davenport, IA 52801 
or call1-322·1889. 

AAlEOE 

people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just olfHwy. 1 West 

TELEFUND PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
UI Stlldent with su~rvisay ex~rience and public rela
tions, sales, c. telemarketing background 10 help manage 
15-person student staff raising funds fc. the University. 
Working knowledge of perSonal computer and spread
sheet. eJlce1lenl oral and written communication skills, and 
careful attention 10 detail required. Good working condi
tions, no 4uOtaS, flexiblescbedule. Must have valid driver's 
license and good driving record. Evening work hours -
must be available Monday evenings and two of the follow
ing nighlS: Tues., Wed., Thur. each week from 5:JO.9:30 
p.m, beginning fall setresterand continuing through spring 
setresler. Paid training can begin in SUIl'lIIl!f. Call VI 
Foundation and ask for Beth between I and 4 p.m week
days at 335-3305. Deadline 10 apply July 29. EOB. 

The Iowa Olild Health Specialty Oinics, a program of 
the Department of Pediatrics, Univcnity of Iowa Hospiwi 
and Oinics, is recruiting for a rcg~rtd nulSC to servc: :IS 

Health Services Coordinator for the Carron R:gional Olild 
Health Center. 

P05ition is 50% rime m~nmt:nt in ambulatory em 
.letting in UrtOlI, a rural community in west antral Iowa, 
one riB CHSC regional child health ctII~rs. Responsible 
fot Center administration as Wl:U as providing direct 
IS!eISIIICnt, care planning and coordination StrvK:es for 
children with special health care needs. A un~ue opportunity 
to participare in community-based dcvdopmt:nt of family
centered prognlrn to scrve children with special health care 
needs. 

Some region-wide tnvd rtljuircd Limited ow:m~ht 
in-swe travd rtljuired. 

Rtquircs bachclor' s ~ form an aarcd.itc:cl school of 
nursin~ or an equivalent combination of experience and 
educatIOn and Iowa lia:nsult. One to threc yws' '.lOde 
experience in pediatric or community health nursing is 
nc:wsary. 

Competitive salary rare. Excdlent University of )OWl. 

employee benefit paOOgc is avail& 
Submit resume and letICr of ap~ ication with names of 

thra: professional refertnccs to: 

Betty M. Kttchum CPS, Administntive AlsUtant 
)OWl. a,~d Health Specialty amia 

247 Hotpiw School, JoWl. City, IA 52242-1011 
Phone: 319-356-1\15 

All f.ltUAL OPPOIllUNflYIAfF1RNAlM: ACllON EMPtOYEIl WOMfJI AlII) 
1IlN000nES ARE ElICOUUCEDTO APPLY. 

boIi~"2306 Muscal1ne Ave. 
iowa City 

626 lilt Ave. 
CoralvIlle 

Nurse Practitioner 
, 

Emma Goldman dinic opening for 
nurse practitioner prOviding 

gynecological and family planning 
care in a feminist, supportive work 
environment. Hours, salary and 

benefits negotiable. 
Contact: Personnel Director, 

227 N. Dubuque, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245. 

(319) 337-2112. for a University of Iowa College of Dentistry study. 
The purpose of this study Is to evaluate the influ
ence of fluoride on dental decay. To participate, 
volunteers must be 18-55 years of age and be in 
need of a crown (cap) on a lower molar tooth. 

Please cali the DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 
CENTER FOR CUNICAL STUDIES at 335·9557 

for information or a screening appoinlment. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PERSONAl 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Infonnllion • Services 

• BIrth Control Pill 
• Dilphl1lQml 
• CeMcIII CapI 

Well Women Gynecology ServJcee 
• yM/tf Euma 
.PapSrne.. 
• fnIe PNgnancy Tam 
• Suppot1/w AbcriInI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 p..,. Welcome Now SIt. 

IMPTY PoCKITS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service Is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of positions with both nexlble and set 
schedules are available. You choose the Job that 
works best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union Is 
conveniently located at the center of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
noor of the IMU. 

The U of I is an Affinnarive 



NUIIIE'I HOUlE CALI. 
s..klng RN'. In lhe 
Oxlord , 10WI lrel. 

-NEW COMPETITIVI! WAGEI 
354-4050. EOE A 10 •• 1 Desk? T.bIe? 

~=-1~ .. ,;~:~:~~=~=~I:::~VI'" HOUSEWORKS. got • 1I0re lull 01 claan uled 
.umKure plul dl",", d_, 
I.mpe and oth .. houII/Icitd _ . 
All .t _able pricel. Now 
accapUng new conllgnment •. ...... ---------1 HOUSEWORKS III Sle'IIIn. Dr, 

I!I(IOIIAM AIIIITANT-
~ .... ,", IN! . 1/I1-tlme, per_I. 

• lOW' City. 33&-4367. 

401 . Home "'P.r, ml_n.'-'I' 
repel .. , _ . 337-4 t 31. 338-7088. 

A·' . Concret., df ..... aldewll"" 
ate. 337-8138. 338-701l8. 

A·,. Roofing .nd repolr. New 
roo,., I .. t rools . ..... 11 or "rgo 
jobo. 337-8131, 338-7088. 

CHI","'I T.llor Shop. man'. 
and women', IIt ... tlono. 
126 112 East Wuhlngton Street. 
01.1351·' 221. 

"PINa 
1'IfVI.·1 TYPIIIG 

20 ~,.. oxperience. 
IBM Correellng Selactrio 

33HM. 

RESUME 
aU .. LITY 

WOIIIO IOIIOCIIIIIIG 

32t E. Court 

DOMESTIC I. E-.t Gf. MUll "I. exeat_ condition. l.oeISId. 
S33OO. 35-4-3113. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

PEIIAU. One bedroom In th_ 
bedroom ~ NC not far 
'rom On • 
S'.~ ~ buolinL $215. _______________ _w~UII I . ~r.w~ 

AUTO FOREIII 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

IIIAMD III!W -.oIIIQ IIIWIII two bedroorn with _ 
LOCA TID DOWNTOWN 011 W_ CoraIwIIo. 351-41188. 
..VAN_.T_andlll... _7M5 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

'Mmlnlttratlve, .Iocal Ind 
lllpel'liaory _nalbIlKI .. , I .g .. 
IIOOkkoeplng, ernployH training 
... ~ achedullng, peraonnll 
IItordl. The Unlve,.lty oIlowl 

MONI IN COIW.'IIW: " yo<I 
want. Mon , check out E.DA 
Futon, thl .. me thing lor .... I 
(n •• r CorolvHl. Subw.y) 337~. 

A·I . Trot trimmlng.nd """""ai, 
lIump removal. 337-8138, 
338-7088. 

EI<pert rooume prepomlon. bedroom --".-y lor TWO _..-
CHEAPI "'1/\1.1. IIIZ!D PEIIAU roomma_ ........, lor occupancy mI6-AugUII. stop _ ...a-In August. w_ 

18 MERCEDIES S200 CorilMIlo T .... bedroom on to UnooIn Reel ExIoIo to ..... _ gart>ago.- .. paid. NC. on Entry- ItwI through 
Ixoc:utlve . 

III VW $SO bU11lno, _ ~Id. SItS pili. 112 plana. 1218 Highland Ct, buaflno $3IIS. CaIt 301-7318 _ 
87 MERCEDES 1100 utillt .... 337-4&12 0111_ 2pm or 1,1ow.;.....:....:;CIty= • ..;338-3=,:;7"'0'-'''''. Ad..::...::"::.. __ 7pm. 

RlIIOUrce """ Action 
'31813311 .. 1 ~18, WEEO. 
01 cotor, perean, with 

and women Ire 

T,. ... roC_ 

~-""" Houaehold Hemo, coIlactlbltt. 

ANV 000 job. Pllnting, repal .. , 
"""'P, yo<I n.me It 338-2659 UpdtiM by PAll 

314·7122 

15 MUSTANG $SO avenlnge. .. _bit s...- 1 .... AllTWIfT -. UIHC .~ _ 1;.::=---------
C""- lrom t_ atartInQ at . -~ fOUl! bedroom, two baIII. Greet 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAIIII"IID 
..0 0PF1CI IS LOC .. TED IN 
!100M 111, COMMUNICATIONI 
CENTEIl (ACllOil 1"lIOII TIfI 
MAIN UNIVEIISITY Of IOWA 
UlllAlly)' 

$25. "'EI! 2. hour rec>ord\rOg DIll! 0III1'WO roor-nm.r., ..". ochool. HIW paid. No _ _ . NC. DiW. ~. 
__ g'-ay price&. PrIv.lo room. All ulllHiat pald, 740"'- SL One bedroom Augu.t 15 oc:cupancy. S8SY pkro 

utod turnltunl. 
eoe 5th St .. Coralvill, 

338-22GI 

801-3711-21128. CopVrIght ....- S225I month. Nina _ _ 1355, two bedroom $0185, doPOII1. utMIIIIL ~ 
IAlll<JC. P'*IbIe. ~783, Paul. wffic:Ioncy S33D. 3:38.(1735 or l12li-_ 

UlED vlOuum clean"", 
r .. lOnably prlotd. 

WOIIIDCAIII 
Pro'oaaIonaJ WOfd Management 

8711-_ 
1M? Marda ~X1 Ol. 5-0p00d. AIr. TWO - TI!I10f 111_ ONe BIDIIOOIII. I ,/2 bIockI 
_ . ohatp. ex_t __ ::::.,~ ~"!~ LfrtU =.:.-':1dI~ from Pen-. DIW. AIC. "'17. HOUSE 

FOR RElY 310 E.8u~lngton Sulto 19 ,..... IllANDY'1 YACUUM. 
1_238t. r ~uat 1. Allor .~ I\IJguaI frw ~745. 
~==::.... _______ ,,5pm,;:;;;;:.;338.(IfI;;;;.;::;.;1~7.;..._____ 5.01lbert 51. Two bedroom. ana 

HOUSESlnlNG • All _., IIyIea 
HAWKEYI! Covntry Auto Sa.... I' baIII unlta with .. lifted oaIIlngo IPACIOUI two bed.-n. patIecI 
1947 WNrfJont Drive. Iowt City. and akyflghll. Avallabla lor for th .... AIC. W!D. - S570. 

IOOKCAII, 118.95; 4-<jrawer 
chllt, $59.95; tabl ... <Ink, S3A.95; 
love_t. S89i .uton •• 188.95: 
ml«_. 188.95: chal .. , 1'4.95; 
Ilmpl, atc. WOODSTOCK 
FU~NlTURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open l1am-6:'5pm IVOry day. 

• Consulting Avaiteble - __________ 1· "'IE· 10 copies end Floppy DIoI< 
HOUIIIITTUI • Luor printing 

Will care lor home, yard, pili. • $'/).$25/_ 
Exptf"ncadl refaranc-. HAl MOVINO If" YOU wmt 

211 Ut ernpk>yet. TOO III .. NY TMINOI AND NOT 
_Jo;.;,h;.;n.;;.;.:;:;;:.Iaave;;;':':';;;;;::::::;"1 ENOUQH "ACE? TIIY IELUNO 

IOtII 0' YOUfI UNNIEOID 
ITIIII IN TM! DAlLY 'OWAN. 
CALL 0UfI OmCE TODAV FOIl CHILD CARE 

____________ DlTAILI AT u.-11M, »H1II. 

MONI and fre.-. 
F c.::..------_-I -.-:::::~====:.:::::.-.-- Thlngo a thing.' Thlnga. 

'30 SOuth Clinton. 33~-9641 . 

4-(;', CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATIOH SERVICES. 

O.y care homeI. oanto ... 
preochoolllllingo. 
occoalonal altt, ... 

United W.y Agency 

IIIIUIIIE IlIMCE 
AIII.1l1n 

• tr.tegy-plannlng. 
lllec:tlng. orgenillng. 

and ",...,tlng Inlormatlon. 

~1"~M~R~da ~Plck~-UP~. kpeed~~. <5k~ ROOM FOR RENT 
mil ... _ .. $3800. 1-84-7055. 1-----------
IIOIIDA Accord. lMO, 54pe0d. FALL lfAlIIlIG: Iocaled one block QUliN llZE fUTON. Almoat now. 

purchlaod It Thing'. 'or 1650. 
Mu.t tall. $0150 DBO. ~'16, 
I ........... 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... ring •• nd othar gold 
and .lIver. STEPH'S lTAMPa • 
COIN" 107 S. Dubuque, 35+1958. 

USED FURNITURE 

M-f. 338-788-4. 

LO'IING, warm, reg"'.red homo 
d.y care hal two lull·tlme 
oponlngo for children 1 II2.nd 
up. LotI 01 activities, nulritlou. 
..... 1. and many rlfar ... cao. 
351-8072. 

INSTRUCTION 

Variety of lormall. 
AHentlon to oonlent and atyIa. 

Produced on Maclntoan. 
Laaar·po1nled. 

S25 
33e-42" 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

AlC. _e. graat en"lne. MUll from C8I1\PUI Incl~ rtlrJveralOf • and mlc_. sna,.. balh. 
tall. 35'-3872. Startlng" S220I month. All utllHiat 
IIONDA Accord, ,l1li3. Autornatlc, pald C.II 951·13114. 
1oIdod. ct.n. axcef_ condi1ton, DOIIIII otyII room j,* IOUIh 01 .... 
;::S2S50=::.,:;3;;,;»05:..=:::22::.. _______ building. l1efr\ge<ato,. mIctow_, 
NIED TO PLACI .. N AD? .Ink. _ ~ Share 
COMe TO 11001II f'1 COMMUNI. bathroom. 11951 month plu. 
CATIONS CEHTlllFOfI DET ..... I; .... =.::.trl;:;c;..;. 33H=.::.:;'I8=, ____ _ 

fila Cell .. GT. AC. crulle, fALL lfAlIING: Arenol hoapital 
AMlFM, ~. Now tI_ Mull location. Cleln ond comlortabla 
"I, 353-0705, room. Share kltchen .nd bath. 

ICUIIA 1aIIon • . E_ apedaltl.. NANen "'"P1ClW011D ==:::..::.::::.------- St.rtlng II $210/ mont1l IndUdIa 
oH.red. Equipment ..... , ..",ica, I'IIOCUIING. Quality worle wHh DATSUN 210. lMO, 4-d00r, alt utll~"" Call 351-188C). 

AlITIQUE OIk table Ind lour oak t~pI. P"DI open ... te' CI~lIlcatlon 1_ ",Intlng for papara, .-mII, ~. New tlrll. one )'Nr Old 
ch.I,.. $1501 oeO. 354-8795. In two _ends. 88&-2946 or _ , lettl,.. Ruoh joba. Minor cl.tch, AMlFM ca_ .. G.... 1IOII·1MOIt1NG. w.tl IIImlohod. 

732._ . edl l In __ I ItI condition. 111!50 080. 361.e7.a. elMn, quiet, utilitlat paid KI_ 
IUNK Il0l. Vory good condition. .... .... _________ t ng cluded , "-'Of ed ng 121~S260. 331-4070. 

1125 h Iy Y h extra. ~1171 . I. Toyotl T.,OII h.tdlblcll. 
, til on . ou .ul. TUTORING =~~"------ .~ .. , D. __ I ' '=-:::::::::::. ________ 133&-8672 J II - .utom.tlc, NC. 58,000 mllaa. .... . n,,,,,,~ or rent, many . ===. :.:u:;:e::.. _____ -1 COLOliIAL PAlIK S3800I 080. 338-7eoe. location. available. ""II ronoe 

F-------:~ I'ULL .Iz. bed. very com'o~.bIe, BUIINI!IIIllIVlCEI =:::::.=:::::..:::::~:::::::---- from $17W26(J, ulIlH ... paid. 

BUIINE .. 1'01'1 tAU! 
bualneu for s1udent: stUdy 

womens , ..... Ie. 20 ~ro 
bu.ln .... Low 

145. 5-drawer dllk. $20. 33II-05e8, TUTOIUNQ IUIINE .. COURIlI: 1901 BROADWAY flM Toyota Comry. NC. I1lroo, Avlliabia now. Koyo1one Property 
Jlnlno. Word proceaalng.1I kineta, run' well. S800 DBO. _8' . 33&-8211 

8A:001·145 ACCOUNTING tranocriptlonl. notary, coplet, FAX. 
IlRVICUBLE COUCH. $75. D.ys 8E:00J.125 ECONOMICS phone .nawe~ng. 338-8800. 11112 N_. 70,200 mil ... AMlFM PE .... LE ".",...,.,ker. own 
call Jim 3S1-3355. Evenlngo 8F:100-126 FINANCE :;;':===w:;;~=':;.;;;ro:';;:;:=--- CIllO" •. IUnroof, very reliable. bedroom. CoraMlla bulline. S200 
351_. 8J:1)47·100 MGMT.-DRG. .~~. $1500 080. 353-111M. plu. utlllll ... July paid. 337·251M1. 

8K:07G-178 M.I.S. ~ 

FUTON AND "'AlliE. 8M:lOO-147 MARKETING AUTO SERVICE _1211. Nica, cloM, Cltln. 
Grtlt condition. C.II 3S1.56oIO. 337-9837 310 E. Burllnglon, Suite 19 qu"', fumlthed . All utl'"I .. pold. 

TUTOIIIINO: • IIIcIIBIII 337·nI8. 
22M:1-I32 MATHEMATICS - ~IIU",", P_ral '"'- IO\ITM IlDE IIII~T 1'100111. CoCking Oak Itoora. 
225:2·181 STATISTICS • Editing "UTO IEI'IVICE Sunny, e"'n. ctoe&-In . Ref.,_ 
11211:5-050 PHYSICS • Formal Graphlcl 8()04 MAIDEN LANE 1225. 35'-0890. 

BRENNEMAN SUD 004:5·122 CHEMISTRV • 11 5111 ...... _....- 338-35S4 
• NT CENTER 337·9837 ' lEGAlJAPM.4LA page Repair apecl.""11 Ni!Wf!II ho ..... OUIet leMale. 

PETS 

Tropical 11th, pols and pet J I S_loh GIl n""""",,kar. Heat, cablt. utllll'" 
P=~::,=~~~ ::;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I supplies, pot grooming. 1500 1.1 NI!I!DID Immedl.tely. Poyellolog)' : ~ '::~~~rd Jop~. lta~:" p.1d. 1225. 351_, days. 
1., Avanu. South. 33&-8501 . Tutor. Reooarch Mathodology. • .... _ ...... 

=======-::... __ Bredu.te ttu_t prelorred. I'IIOPE .. IOIIAL REIULTI 1II11C1! IIIcNIIl LAIIOt!, quiet. olt..,,... patIIlng , 

r.;;~~~~:;~l-:~~~ .. mlng money for tchooL 

price. H.II Mill 

"'E! KITTI!NI EXOIllent p.y. 319-582-9618, ItI.e Friend~FUI, Accurate AUTO REPAIR prlv.l. rllrigorator and .Ink. 
144-3732 ITIHIIgI. P__ _ D_,,_ hll moved to 11148 W.torfront low. Ave. AYIIUaDlt AugUII S200I 

~", • ~ .. -. month plUl ullllt .... No k~chen. 
TWO AOORAlI&.e. III b"ck, ono MATIt TUTOR TO TltE I'IUCUI!II TracY, 3SI-te92 Drtve. Altar 7:30pm, .. 11354-222' . 
)'Nr Old twin brother call. a U A LIT Y 
N.ut.red. oil ohots. Need hom. for M"k Jonll WOIID PIIOCI!IIINO CLOII!-1N 'umllhod. utll"1es r.ald. 
one year or In""lnlt.ly. Pt.... MOTORCYCLE Non-omo~Jng. I..".f", gredu •• 
help. 338-0825. 3504-0316 32V E. Courl Itu"'nt. No kIlCh .... 11701 montll. 

SPORTING GOODS ENTERTAINMENT 
ALPHA Windsurfer. Vory low 
usage. S600f or m8kl offer. 
6013-54-42. 

UP n"IRITIPPI!R, now. 
uaernbled. $1501 080. ~3, 
1_ ........ 

BOOKS 
AUDIOIIOOKI. Bradbury, Cllncy, 
Mcinerny. Rice .nd othe ... 16.00 
.. ch. 353-1424, keep Irylng. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IIIURPHY Soond .nd Ughtlng OJ 
..",Iot for your p.rty. 351-3718. 

MOVING 
DNE·LOAD 1II0Y! 

Providing 24-Ioot moving lruck 
( ... clolod) pi", manpower. 
Convenlent, economical. 

7.m-9pm dilly. 
31'·-

MOVING .. ND HAUUNO· Cheap. 
prompt. Two nice guys. 337·7329. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COIIIPANY 
Monday through Frld.y 8tm·5pm 

883-2703 

--NEW-In-d-US-ED-"-"-N08-- STORAGE 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 lower Muscatine Rd. 
338-4500 

BOIIIIX plaoa pedal board. 
Vamohl .ocul1le. IIeo1 offer. 
35'·'862. • 

IIIINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

St.". It Sl5 
81z .. up to 10><20 lito .v.l .. ble 

33&-8155, 337-55« 

351-1843 .fter !;pm. 

M.clntOlll & ...... r Printing 11., .. 110 UP. CIOI&-ln. ahare bath 
'FAX and kitchen, ulilitlal paid 
'Froe p.rklng 331-4023 or 337-51110. 
'Same Day Servlca LUI(UIIY. Fernal .. grodull. 
·Appllc.tlonal Forma Completely turnlalled. now 
'APAI LegaV Medical lumllure. Utlllt .... Quiet, 

n<>I1-.moklng, Sh.re k~chen end 

OFFtCE HOURS: hnH:3Opm M-F Il~~;;r~::.:~~~ bath 1'I"'lng. pIIone end PHONE HOURS: Anytime anawe"n", TV and coblt Laundry 
.nd ..... 11 poMlble. CIoIO, no 

I 5 • • 7 • 2 2 1_. ~ 337.f032. 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED QUIET apactou. room • • hero 
k~Cheni common room. one blOCk 
to'modk:alll.wl llaldhoulO. 
W_ yard, CIA. WID. cabll, 
o".., ... t parking, lumlalled. 
951-3328. 

LOST' & FOUND 
~5 IIIWAIID for lo.t 3.5 
computer disk. I. 8"y holder. Laft 
It Waeg Computing Lab on July 13, 
Call Lealia Yuel 113311-1218 or • 
335-8063. 

TICKETS 
II0UNDTIIIP Codar R.pldo 
Birmingham (only throe hau,. 
from Ationta)1 $ f 251 OBO. 
337-70&1. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

NEED TO PLACI! AN liD? 
COMITOTME 

COIIIIIIUIlICATlONI CINTEII 
11001II111 

1II0IlDAY·TMUIIIOAY ..... .,.., 

fURNIIHED, utilitle. Included. 
Laundry facllll ... , 112 block Irom 
Burgi H.II. 1-365-2718 _Ingo 
""'oreilpm. 

LAIIO! double In IIrg. hau ... 
~ S.DubuqUII. 117151 pi", utlt~1aI 
par person. 354-1711 , 337·73n. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ iFOR EVERY PERSON WlSHINO TO TEACH, TltIRI ARE 30 NOT 
W .. NTlNO TO BE TAUGHT. 

...... 11" .nd y .. tm.n I .. Vf ... ,.. ... 

OIl 1II00NEI to Dill .. roundt~p, 
July 30 to Augu.t 2. $100. 
338-0722, Ie.ve m ..... 

"'IDAY .. ..... 

"EIiDENTlAL areo. WID In AD 11 Coralville th ... bedroom 
coltlple .. DiW, mlcrow .... ASAP. apartrnenta. Summer .nd flU 
Female. 1190/ month. On butllne. 1 ... lng. NC. dl.hwoohora, WID 
331-5381 or 35+70411, 1_ hook-upo, palklng. I :30-5:OO. 

STEREO 

WOIIIOC .. RI! 
Proleoalonal Word Man_", BOAT FOR SALE 

310 E.Burilngton Suit. 18 
11 fOOT Salller, 90 Mercury __ 
motor w~h power trim and tilt. 
Romov.bla caod ski pylon and • Typing 
'CCOllO~1I (OIly loader trillor, • Form Softw.re 
now .. ato .nd cover). $2401 oeO. I __ -=-. ~W~o~rd!!!.~~~ __ 
338-9732. 1-

PROCESSING, brOChurel, 

cumputer rental, relU.-, labell. 

HUCIC I"INN CANOE I'IENTALI 
$18.00 per day. 
31 Jl.&43.28eII 

HEALTH & FI11IESS 
OLYIIIPIC 300 lb. w.tghllll wi," 
bar and coli.,., $115. Olympic n.t 
bench , "15. Dumbbell. 50J 

"".,,_" ~""'.,_ cu,1 bar and 

_ . 3S1-8037. 

"ACIOUI th ... bedroom. Law 110 I, CAI'ITOL 
lIuMn,". CIoIO. t.w' hoapft.l. CIA, Two bedroom. two bOthroom 
p.""lng, balcony. 354-4103, .p.rlmanla, th ... block. from 
3S1-8037. campu • . W.lk-ln cl_. 

balconl .. , underground p.rklng, 
PEMALE 10 "'are room In poel. IltUrity _. IoUndry, 
apecloua townhou ... NC, WID, on-t!to manage, and ma'nt.nanca. 
parking. l1eo. 338-4l74. Cantrol hI.~ NC. AIMltaDlt now 
NURIING .lUd .. t loold~ 10' Ind 811/82, $585 plu. all utl11t .... 

.~ NO PETS. 
roommat .. 10 .har •• p.rtment lor Rho""", and Aaaoc .. I ... 338-&420. 
•• 11. Liz 318-35$-1720. 
PEMALE, own room. clOM-ln. 131 I. VAN IUIIEN 
$ln25 plu. utilltill. Amy Throe bedroom. 5730: twO 
.0"2"88 bedroom. 15S0: 0 ... bedroom. 
--. . S450. T on.nta pay oil utilltlea. NC. 
FALL: f,mal •• non-...okar, twO OlIN. perl<lng, laundry flOlI" .... 
bed,oom, two bathroom, pool. On-t!tl maneger. NO"PETS. Now 
S3OO. 338-6371. lelling lor 811/82. 

Rhoades end AIIOtI.t ... l13li-&420 
FlIIIAU! non .. moker 10 oher. 
f.ntllllc, IpIClou. apartmenl On. ... I.JOItNlON 
bloctt to downtown. 112 blOCk to SpacioUi two bedroom opart· 
I'Intac ... t. SI.rt. Augu.1 I. ment • . $575 H/W paid. NC, OlIN. 

mUCh, much MIND/BODY mlnuacripta. rapo"', lett ... , 

O~~~~~-------------- _____________ I~35~I~.2~IM~.~ __________ _ 

338-9549. p.rklng, laundry, 0fH1t. menager. 
IOWA em YOGA CINTER a U A LIT Y 1 EqlJlpnlent, 

Exper1onotd Inllructlon. C...... WOIIO PIIOCEIlING 
beginning now. CIII 81"'are 

1~~~~~iiiiiirt1----------i Welch 8rader, Ph.D. 35+8794. APPlICATIONS! FORMS 

MISC. FOR SALE THERAPEUTIC :=~ymant 

NO PETS. Now _Ing fo, 1111182. 
PEIlAU!(I) lor one room In tnr.. Rho",," and Aaaoclat ... 338-8420 
bedroom. AugU.t I. 33t-0087. fALL LlAllNO: Arana! hoopI1.1 
ROOIllMATEI: We have ... klan," location. Cioln .nd com'o~ 

-"'DOLI" VOUII liKE IN TIll who need roommllll for one, two room. Share kitchen and balh. 
DAILY IOWAN _1714 .nd thr .. bedrOOM! op.rfmenll. Stlrtlng It $2101 month Inc ....... 
»6-6711. ' , Inlormat'on I. POlled on door II .11 utillt .... Call 3S1 .... 

414 EIII Mlrkll lor you to pick .p. 
EXTllEIIIEL V fUN ROAD IIICI!. NEAR law achooII hoapltala. 

~~~~~~=:::==~~~~~ 'G~n~ ~ MASSAGE A •• llable: 

------------------1 FAX 
CllNTERIIICI 

RoI.xlng, nurturing, Invigorating. 
Cartlfied maaaege therapy. 

Downtown oHlca, .Ildlng scale. 
Kevin Ph'a 
By .000Inl"""1. 

THEIlAPlunc .... _11 
S20 an hour. 

By appointment 0~1y. 
Call Joan 
351~ 

FedEx 
Same D.y Servlca 

114·7122 

P""'"1 
... u ...... . ppllcatlon. 
Emergenclll _lbIt 

354-1962 
7arn-hm.2pm·IOpm 
Mondays 7.m-1Opm 

SERVICE 

G""I lor RAGllRAI. Spacllllzed PEIIIA&.e. non .. mokar. greduat'" 207 My~Ie. F.II. Two bedroom. 
ALL£Z. 800 UI18g'". 58 cm. S5OO. prol .... onll to oharo du".. • . 1215 CIA. S45O/ plus utlllt .... No pata. 
~. month pluo ullllt .... Ciote-ln. Own 354-5054. 

room/bOth. Laundry, perking. 
lIlT IHAlTA Se tl ~~ II" (505)255-8555, .. 0 l' Largo - Matroto . rango m....-. lake apartmenll. Th_ bedroom. 
fr ..... , with SunTour componanll. TIt! HOUIINO CU!AIII.... ......... NC, dec .... parlelng. W.fkl~ 
Kryplonlte lock and Boll hotmot. '"'" -- ' .. 
81rely ulod. $300. 337.5888. ..... roommate matching dlalonca of U 01 I hoopItal. 
meaaago. .nd Fill ..... ng. 8,30-5:00, 

3S1-4037. 

MAlliN Plno Mounloln EC. Off AD 1 ~ two bedroom 
roed mldlln.1 $0100 OBO. Mull 1pIrtrnan1S. F.II ..... ng. W.lklng 
_10 ""Ilave. 3S1-5898. diltance a' U a. I hoapItal. 
TIIIK 1100 Mounlaln. Carbon, new I !!~~!!!;!:.!~~!!~~::.. 1 ;8:;;: ~=5;;::OO=, 35::::.:.'-8OCl.:::::.:.7~. ___ __ 
f.1I '118' . Mak. ofter. ~. LAIIGE III ... bedroom near 
NEW Trek 700 Croto. AcceItor'" _Iown. AlC, DiW. carpet. 
Included. S3eo 080. 337-4263, d_ . ... undry. Ilorago, parl<lng. 
Danl.. AUgu.t 1. 338-4n4. 

C COMPLETE SERVICES TMIIEI! bedroom /lIIr doWntown. AUTO DOMESTIC NC, DtW ... rpat, drapaa. loundry, 5TH SERVICE FREE . bulln .ront a. door, pa"'ing. 
Auguat , . S31-4n4. 

_ TOil 'I TWO HOIIOOII CoraMIIe. 
COMMERCIAL DRIVE leundry, bUl. parlllnu- No pall. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or $390. I""ludell _r. 351·2411. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 522.a r.:::!:;~ .nd lrucka. Toll 0 .. AND two bedroom CoraM'''. 

(319) 338-8086 NC, laundry. no pili. SJ2O.S39O. 
1""lucleO wtler. 361·2415. 

PUMng8r c.1 Ughl Plclcup only t '~;;;;:;;;.;.();,-, profaallonal, 

~::~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~ I n, Own room In IJIPICIINCID and .... bedroom ::;;;;~;;:.=:;;;..__________ Coreivilia two bedroom IpIrImtnL eutaJde. P.rIIlng, bu •• no pols. 
Air. parking, dlahWllher. 1212.50 ~, 381·2415, 
plu. g.-, _ric, qull ,8. InIeIINCID and .... bedroom 
33t-1435. unlb _ to carnpu •• plrI<lng. no 1_ Pontloa Flreblrd, 82,700 llOO1t1MATI ..... ted for .,..'-1 l:poIs::=::.., S285-S3e0=::.::=.;,:1I5::.:;1.::;24:.;1.::5.:..... __ 

mr .... One owner, vary good hunll·2 non-ttnokIng ""' .... Jon, NIW l2-I'LIX II 2260 8th SI .• 
:::cond::.::::I::,::IIon:::::.. ::S2500=::::" =38:.,:1::,:.70:::7:,.::4:.,. __ 351-3==1ee~.:....._______ Coralville. Two bedroom. two 
111' Olds DaHl ea. Greot .tudent ,-It IIAI.U lor apaclout tII_ avaIllblelor .. ugUIl , . No pili. 
car. Very rallable. 2-<loor, va. _ bedroom IpIrtment. NC, Mull hive good ~ Call 
:::_:::.,:. 1ISO=:::.:0:::80=..=3IoHl544:::::::::::.... ___ dlahwuhar, 1112 __ Hugo lor dotal ... 351·7415. 

, ... Crown Victor". I. moIor 'IohIng~, clotl to LARGE two bedroom, clOae-ln, on 
pili ..... ny new plrta. Some llOI<ano_. -- montll. buIllna. Now lllnough f ... 
acratchet. S3OOO. 353-4121 354-8182. 
_nlngo. IIINT1NO I'0Il1 .... _ TI 

,IIa Buick Century. New OCCUPANCY AND 'ALL CIoII to 
t"""""'1on .nd mutor cylinder. Univ, HoopIlaJ IIld law building. 
Meny other naw pi"'. 11200 080. Two bedroom opartmenta. HIW 

,DIY, tllte, "",. ________________ __ 
~I"M ______________________________ __ 

• Contld penon' phone 

337_' . lumlaJted. Laundry f ... IK .... 
Ampla olkt'"' par1cJng, On 
buIllna. No pili. Call _ : 
3II1.Qf42. 

occupancy on AugUIt 1. Stop rIf You ww.! " I 337 .. 1M. 
UnooIn Reel &tall. 12 II Hlvhiand __ _ 
Court. _ CIty to vIIw !loot ~~ Y. - . ~ aI 

P .... or caIIl.MM:oin Reel ExIoIo - ... atorege. --
338-3701 All. NO.I3. Clean. S406 :$5'.(1180 

CU!AN, lurnlohod one bedroom. AVAlLAIU! August ' . ...... 
HIW paid, laundry, _.... bedroom. two bath, tauncIry 
CoraMI". 331.,", tacIIIIta. Cal -. ~. 3111-1340 

WilY ClOt( to VA. UI ttoopItaIt. TWO B!DIIOOM _1abIe one block from _ acIonca foUOUlt t 715_ 1. .... _ 

bUilding SpacIow III_ bodfOOfII paid. M60 mon1II. ............... 
S780I month lor lour quat I . ::on:.::Iy~ . .::No:::.::patS.==:..:CaI=I.::354-80::::::::.:.n.:::..._ 

..:337::.:..;.Je.I::::.:.':;;· ________ -iLAllGlr.- two bed-. DIW • 

AD 1. one bedroom In quiet mICroW .... NC. pertdng. 
oornpIel<. Utl_ paid. Off«_ S.Joh_ ~ piu. UlfIItloL 
parking, W/O In oompIox, IIr. No AYlliIable AUgUil. ~. no pall. 
pall. Cell 854-8151 Allor 7pm 354-2221. 
'-ONI!=-'bed'-room=-',"'LMr1em---P-,r1C,---1 CLOIlolN one/ two bedroom 
ConIIvlIIo Ju ...... 131Cr''''~ ~II A .. _ ...... , or 

'J ,"v. '5, NC. 0_ par1c1 __ 
aiectrIcIIy only. Oultt pIaca. ~_'" ~_. .~ 
loundry, oH_ plr1cfng, on .-- .... to - . 361-4141 • 
.:.buaI=lne=, ,;;.S»-=1,:;8;..;71",. _____ 1 QUIET, c ..... II, condIrIoned one 
DOWNTOWN. _largo one bedroom ~ ..... -
bedroom no .. poet olllca. Good Augu.t 15. In CoraMlI • • 011«,", 
.1 .. 'or two people. $oI1(lI plu. oatIclrog. on buIIlno, no paIL Call 
uUlhial. CIA, laundry Ind periling. lor appoint""'"!. :$51-4141 . 
.:.33"'7..;.f""...;.a;;.· ________ IAUGUIT , . Largo !Iv-. bedrOOlrl. 

WDTWOOD WllTllDE Top floor. 118 Bowary. S6I8I month 
_f01I OAJ(CIIIIT plus utllK .... No pili. John. 

Throt bedroom apart""'"'" 361-31.1 . 
-'<II _Ion. Augull I . 
loc.ted In quill 1_ near low 
achoollnd noopHal. City buill .... 
0"_ par1cfng 3:JI.7D5e 
oIt.rnoono. AD 17. 

ONe II!DIIOOIII ~. 
.... II.bIe Augull I OU ... compieIC 
on O ... c .... CIa.- to hotpItaI and 
I • ., achool. Off.., ... t parking. on 
builine. Wntwood W"1Ilde 
338-7O!ie AD 1 ~ 

I'UIINIIHID _lane ... M«Ithly 
1_ Utll~'" Included. Cell lor 
Iniormllion 354-OfIn. 

LAIIOI! twO bedroom. NC. DIW. 
porklng, IlIUndry. bUIllne. 
AilgUil I $0115. 3»a552. 

OHI! BEDIIOOIII _Jtabla In 
Coralvilia AugUil 1 NC, .... ndry 
11C1l1tlae In building. Oft..,,", 
parking. H/W Included No pili. 
3S1.(I1~. 

"DA Throt bedroom, hMtt w.l.r 
pald, Woat aida, IMOndry In 
building. oft .. t,", parklng • • Ir 
conditioning Avoll.bIt AugUII I . 
Kavotone Prooor1Y 33&-8281 

1101.JOHNION 
Laaa than one )'Nr old. Two 
bedroom one bath. $575. TWo 
bedroom. two bath. S595. Tonanll 
pay all utlllt .... Central WAC. DiW, 
microwave. Laundry. parking NO 
PETS. A .. I ..... now and lor 
811182. Rhoodol and Aaaoc"t • • 
338-8420 

ONI! liND two bedroom 
apartrnonla, Corolvll". Pool, 
canlralll" I.undry. bu., parking 
l390-$0I50. I""lud.- woter. No 
patS. 3S1-2415. 

ONE BI!OIIIOOllapl~mant In 
CoraMIIa. $30401 monlh. Sublet 
1t.~lng Sepllmbar I . 354-1548 

LARQ! two bedroom fully 
fIImllhod oparlmenllnclud ... 11 
fumltU ... TV. microwave. lIove 
end ref,Igo.-.Ior. Cabla Includocl. 
All uUIII'" paid by owner. Bua. 
I",ndrornet within IIx blocka. 
WIthin walking dillanca to carnpu. 
and utHC .nd donlal. IISO. Call 
337.fMt1. IlIve m-ao on .xt $4. 

LAllQI oHlclency ",aI_ 
Augu.t , through May 31 . NlolO 
month ... _ Walking dlatanoa to 
hoopHlI and campus. Lois of 
o.lr ... Only 1325/ month Call 
Laplo Rentala. 337_ EXT $4 Or 
351-0370. 

WESTSIDE 
LOCAnON 
CM"""~ /ocatfld 
rtHr Utw. o.ruI .. 
AfBdcaI School .. 
~: "",,**-, 
August , Of August 15. 

2 II-*"'- _ ... '" 
1$flII$A5 

2 II.., DGm "" ... '" 
117Dt5N 

aepo.it. IInant 10 ".y .. 
utiIIiea. C."b/ aIT," 
~incWngtJ 
wa/w, Ott lhelllwlc:ty. 
Off ... ~, Qli« 
rwidtIrIMI .... 

'D1I Newton RtMd 
337·S1. 337-3312 

QUfET 1IfIcIoncy. block lrom 
campuo. CIlOIIp WID, aII_ 
parking Avallablt Augull 1. RtW 
p .... _trlcl!y 354-3013, 

TWO HOIIOOItI opIrIrMIIL HIW 
paid, S5OO. On two buall __ 
33&-8725 

I'fTI wnco..l TWo bedroom In 
Cora""lla "ugu.t I. S385 Call 
S36-7D26 

I'IIOTICT YOU' beIonglngl from 
thoft. Ilghllng, llro, atc. Low ooat 
ranllra I_r ..... Call 338-7572. 

BLACKIlAWII Apartrnonta. TWo 
bedroom. b.loony, NC. kitchen 
willi microwave and DIW. AVlItabIa 
""gu.t I . Ca" Shannon, 
7011-72_75. 

TWO 11011001II, BenIOft _ 

Laundry, .Ir, parltlng Available 
I\IJguat I . (~_ upon 
,.quill). 51s..78-3882. Iller $pm 

0111 BI!OIIIOOItIopartman~ 
OII .. tntat pllklng, aomtI utllll'" 
C::~IOM to campu • . Call 

' :30-8'3OIm. 354-I1184. 

.RAND now end roedy lor 
occup.ncy On Augu.t 15. Two 
bedroom, two bath unlta .... JIII two 
Iloor p"n, 10 cIrooae from. 
W .. takla location clooa to medical 
.nd dantal achool. and V .. 
hooplt ... S57O-S511fi. Call 10 .. up 
• perlOnli oIvcwlng. Uncoin filii 
Etteto 338-3701 . 

FALL RENfALS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• W allao Wall carpel 
• CCI'ItnlAJr 
• Garbage DispoW 
• laundry Facilities 
• Off·SIl'cet Pamng 
• Heal &: W~r Paid 
• $48O.ssoo,r mo. 
· No Pets 
929 Iowa Ave. 
338-4306 or 

337-8449 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NO DEPOSITS 
8USSERVICE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OUAlFED u ~ I STUDENTS 
RATES FROM ~ • .., 

CALl. U QF I FAMILY ItDUtlNO 
S3f.Il. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

HOUS.II WAITED 
IPMIQ MIlot WMtN. LooIdno 
for hauling, tprIng _r ,-' 
3II4-3In or __ :151·_ . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO IID11OO111 Condo. IIenIon 
MIMf $oI7SI month. WID 
hool<-upo, :$51·22014. 337448. 

TWO IIDIIOOII ~ 
_ton MInor 16151 month 
351-2342. 

TWO HOIIOOM Benton MInor. 
14751 month. 351.234~ 

TWO HOIIOOM Benton MInor 
oondo, Ailgull 1. DhIIrwaaher. 
mlcrow ...... PhoIIa 3S1.j)517 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IV OWNEII. TII_ bedroom. two bathroom wltII __ r 

Wood Sehool on bue rout ... 
F .. _ Ylrd, awing Nt, garden. • 
and fNrt tMl. CI1IW-12t5 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
TWO ITOIIY doublt wide moblla 
home For lila by owner 2300 
aqu.re foat. Three bedroom. twa 
'UII bathrooms. Fun _I 
Including 2-ca, ga_ CIA. __ 
$311,000. i.Iodarn Manor, 354-3183 

• QUALITY I Lowoat Prlctt l , 
I'"' down" APII IIx.-l. _82. ,e' wide, tn"" bedroom. 
"5,887. 
Large _Ion Free denvery. oat 
up .nd bani< Rnanclng. 
Hark"'lmer EnItrprllOe Inc. 
1-800-832-6N5. 
Haratton. low. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 
AD-'7. FIve bedroom duplax. two 
bIocka f""" campu., two batIIa. 
tlnlalled _I. A ..... bIt 
Augu.t 1. Keyotone Property 
33H2M. 

~ALlIImfIy. 
Coralvilla, Largo th_ bedroom, 
, 1/2 baIIIa. Family room with 
flr.pl_ .. I-In _ . DiW, NC. 
garege. WID hook..,p. Augull 18. 
338 .. m4. 
THIIII bedroom ..... lot llno. One 
car garege. I 3/4 balli, 1800 
aquant !wi. two -. "undry 
IIook-up, _ . m51 month. 
Can 354-821310 _ .... 
tIhOwIng. 

AD L ~ twO_room 
duplal. " ... 1abIe now and 
AugUII , 1:3Oan>6pm. 381~. 

RWESTATE 
GOVIIIIIIIIIJO IIOIIII!IIrom $1 
(U RepaIr). DIIinq_1 tax 
P~=='MI. Your 
I ... I ."" CIIi.fII2 
lor cu"."t repo till. 

TIlE DAlll' IOWAN ClASSlfll D AD BLANK 
Wrl~ MlIIIi. _ _ d ,., ",.""- ,." ....... d • ro -*-' ___ _ 

2 3 4 5 ___ _ 
,; 7 , 

9 ____ 10 ____ 11 

13 14 15 ___ _ 

17 " 19 ___ _ 

21 22 23 ___ _ 

12 

76 

20 
24 

Name _________ __ 
Address ______ _ 
Phone ( __ J.' ____ _ 

City __ ........ __ 
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Day. Heading ~ ........ _____ _ 

COlt = # word. X $ per WfNd. 
,.J dJys ....... 67tIWOld (S6.70min) 6-JO~ ....... 95tIWOld(9.SOmlnl 
"·5~ ....... 7"tIWOld (Sl.ofOm/n) JO~ ..... Sl.91IW01d (19.70mIn) 

No ..... ~. "_,,... ..... .,. 

~nd compl~l~ ad billlle wirh chKlc or money ord~r, pllCt ad 
over th~ phont with ViSi Of /lfUjlfYcard Of stop by our offlce local~ It: 
111 Communications CtntfY, /owa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 



~ports 
THf DAIL }'fO\\AN - TU[SDAY, JULY 21, 1992 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

sports on r.v. 
-SportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
-CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after-every hour. 
- Local sports, 6 :20 and 1 0: 20. 

Baseball 
-ChiCAlf> Cubs at Cincinnati Reds, 
6:30 p.m., WGN. 

-New York Yankees at Oakland 
Athletics, 9 p.m., ESPN. 
-Atlanta Braves at St. Louis Cardinals, 
7:30 p.m., WTBS 

Boxing 
• Heavyweights Tim Witherspoon vs. 
EYerelt Martin, 8 p.m., USA. 
Iowa Sports 
- Prime Time League, July 22, City 
High ~ms and KRUI-89.7. 

Q How many managerial 
changes did Geor~ 

Steinbrenner make in his first 14 
years as owner of the New York 
Yankees? 

Look for answer on Page 7. 

SportsBriefs Little support, Reds spoil Harkey's comebac 
LOCAL 
Hawkeyes get top seed 

The Iowa men's basketball team 
has been awarded the top seed (or 
the 1992 San Juan Shootout. Pair
ings (or the eight-team tourna
ment, to be held December 20-22 
in Puerto Rico, were announced 
Monday. 

Iowa will face No. 8 seed and 
host school American University 
on December 20th at 7 p.m. The 
other two teams in Iowa's bracket 
are No. 4 lIIinois-Chicago and No. 
5 Eastern Michigan. In the other 
bracket, No.3 Southern Illinois 
will face No. 6 Radford and No. 2 
Mississippi State will play No. 7 
Florida International. 

McCoy wins Iowa 
Amateur 

BURLINGTON (AP) - Mike 
McCoy birdied the par-4 18th hole 
to win the Iowa Amateur golf 
championship Sunday in sudden
death . 

McCoy of Des Moines, Mike 
Smith of Oskaloosa and Jonathan 
Frommelt of Des Moines were tied 
at 215 after 54 holes and entered 
a three-hole playoff round. McCoy 
and Smith shot a par 13 in the 
playoff, while Frommelt bogeyed. 

Last year's champion, Gregg 
Winkel of Algona, finished well off 
the pace at 233 . 

BASEBALL 
Lansford, Hollins honored 

NEW YORK (AP) - Third base
man Carney Lansford of the Oak
land A's and Dave Hollins of the 
Philadelphia Phill ies have been 
named the American and National 
League players of the week, 
respectively, for the period ending 
Sunday. 

Lansford batted .583 in four 
games following the All-Star break 
with seven hits in 12 at-bats. He 
had three doubles and scored 
three runs. 

Hollins hit .563 with nine hits in 
16 at-bats in four games. He hit 
two homers, two doubles and 
drove in seven runs and scored 
eight. 

NCAA 
Number of black athletes 
higher than black students 
• OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A 

survey of last year's enrollment at 
Big Eight schools shows the per
centage of black athletes who earn 
full scholarships is up to 10 times 
higher than the percentage of 
black students overall. 

At Iowa State, 61acks make up 
2.4 percent of students but 
received 37 percent of football 
and 64 percent of basketball 
scholarships. 

The report, in The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, was based on 
figures for 1991 because this 
year's are not available. 

BOXING 
Rowe an even favorite 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Riddick 
Bowe became the first heavy· 
weight challenger in 30 years to 
be an even money favorite to win 
the title. 

Mirage hotel oddsmaker Jimmy 
Vaccaro r(lade Bowe and Evander 
Holyfield both even money favo
rites, the first time since Sonny 
Liston fought Floyd Patterson in 
1962 that a challenger has been 
thought of so highly by the book
ies. Bowe and Holyfield will meet 
Nov. 13. 

NFL 
Team was paying off 
Schlichter'S debts 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Cin
cinnati Rockers of the Arena Foot
ball League announced Monday 
that quarterback Art Schlichter, 
arrested last week for passing a 
bad check, has had a relapse of 
his compulsive gambling problem. 

Rockers general manager Keith 
Sprunk said the team had been 
managing Schlichter's paycheck 
since late May, giving his wife 
$300 a week and putting the rest 
into an account to payoff 
Schlichtefs gambling and other 
debts. 

Schlichter was suspended twice 
from the Nfl for gambling in the 
early 1980s. 

AsIoc~tecl Press 

The Cubs' Mike Harkey fires to the plate VI. the Reds Monday night. 
Harkey allowed one run in 5111 innings, but did not get a decision, in his 
first start in over a year. 

Chioccioli wins stage; 
Indurain leads overall 

Associated Press 
SAINT-ETIENNE, France 

Miguel Indurain rolled into the 
final week of the Tour de France by 
easily holding onto his lead Mon
day as Italy's Franco Chioccioli 
won the 15th stage. . 

Chioccioli, 32, won the Tour of 
Italy in 1991 but is racing in the 
Tour de France for the first time. 
He broke away with 17 miles to go 
in the 123-rnile stage between 
Bourg-d'Oisans and Saint·Etienne. 

"Today was a good stage for me," 
Chioccioli said. "With a hill but not 
a high mountain. Also the hill 
wasn't that far from the f!Dish. I 
recovered from the mountains well 

,\/L 

because I didn't make too much of 
an effort in l'Alpe d'Huez. I am just 
discovering the Tour de France and . 
it was my ambition to win a stage. 
Mission accomplished.» 

The Italian finished in 4 hours, 43 
minutes, 59 seconds, 42 seconds 
ahead of Russian Dimitri Konys· 
hev and 49 seconds in front of a 
pack that included Indurain and 
the other top leaders. 

lndurain, a heavy favorite to 
retain his title following a strong 
weekend performance in the Alps, 
held his 1:42 lead over Claudio 
Chiappucci ofItaly, who finished in 
the same pack. 

See TOUR de FRANCE, Page 7 

Associated Press 
CINCINNATI -Mike Harkey was 

nearly unhitable in a nice return 
from shoulder surgery. But the 
Reds beat up on Chicago relievers 
to take 8 5-2 victory against the 
Cubs. 

After trailing for six innings, 
Barry Larkin gave Cincinnati the 
lead with a sacrifice fly, Cesar 
Hernandez drove in two insurance 
runs with his first mlijor league 
double and Rob Dibble did the rest, 
striking out all five batters he 
faced. 

"That's the best I've ever seen 
Dibble pitch," Cubs manager Jim 
Lefebvre said. "He's at the top of 
his game." 

Dibble earned his 13th save, tak
ing over in the eighth with two 
runners on base and striking out 
Andre Dawson and Steve Buechele, 
who earlier accounted for both 
Chicago runs. 

"We're playing with 8 purpose," 
said Reds manager Lou Piniella, 
whose club won its fourth straight 
and edged to a llh·game lead in 
the NL West over the idle Atlanta 
Braves. 

The late rally by the Reds spoiled 
a sharp comeback performance by 
Harkey, who was making his first 
mlijor league start since shoulder 
surgery in May 1991. 

Harkey threw three-hit ball over 
five innings before giving up a 
leadoff triple and a walk in the 
sixth. Chuck McElroy (3-5) snuffed 
out that threat, but was charged 
with both runs in the seventh. 

"Harkey is really a shot in the arm 
for our ballclub," Lefebvre said. 
"He pitched good enough to win. 
This kid has come a long way since 
spring training.~ 

Scott Ruskin (4-1) pitcqed a ac:ore
less seventh inning in relief of Tom 
Bolton, who was making his first 
National League start. 

Harkey's last mlijor league start 
was April 26, 1991, in Cincinnati, 
when he left the game with shoul
der pain and missed the rest of the 
season following surgery. 

A8trol 11, Pirates 8 
HOUSTON - Rookie Eddie 

Taubensee hit his first major 
league home run, doubled, singled, 
drove in two runs and ac:ored twice, 
leading Houston. 

Ken Caminiti 
singled and drove in 
the Astros snapped a I 
losing streak. In its previous 
games against Atlanta at home ,fte 
Houston ac:ored only four runs. lJ!I 

Willie Blair (2-4) worked on. f • h 
inning for the victory and DoU&~it 
Jones pitched 1% innings for hiat ~( 
20th save. 0 

There were six homers in ard 
game, including three in on er, 
inning by Pittsburgh. It was iaisl 
first time since June 24, 1983, tha T~ 
three Pirates had homered in th ead 
same inning. t F 

Jeff King led off with his Beven 0 
homer of the season. Alex a I 

then walked, stole second and . id 
and ac:ored on a balk by Sh 
Reynolds . After a double by Ja 
Bell, Andy Van Slyke hit his s· 
home run. Barry Bonds folIo 
with his 17th home run. 

Assoc:~ted I'mI 

SPOTLIGHT ON BARCELONA - The lIIu· Nacional, in the background, as the city prepares 
minated Fountain lights up Barcelona's Palau for the Olympics, which begin Saturday night. 

-Moon shines on Oilers; Simms reaches agre~ment with N. u 

offensive linemen Bart Oates, Eric top receivers. nsid 
Associated Press 

The sun was mercifully absent 
from the Houston Oilers' first full· 
squad workout on Monday. Quar
terback Warren Moon, surpris· 
ingly, was there. 

Moon ended a lO·hour holdout and 
reported for the first veterans' 

workout, setting aside a year-old 
contract dispute in the interest of 
getting started as the Oilers 
attempt to improve on last season's 
second·round playoff appearance. 

"If I was just going to play on the 
team, it would be easy for me to sit 
home and take care of my own 
personal stuff, ~ Moon said after 

~PrftI 

HoUlton quarterbKil Warren Moon ended hil brief holdout and 
worW out at the Oilers' camp in San Antonio, Tex., Monday. 

arriving around 5 a.m. "But I am a 
lot more important to the team 
than this individual stuff. 

"I wrestled with. it a long time, 
and it all boils doWIi to what I feel 
is in the best interest for everyone. 
I'm still in limbo and I don't like 
the feeling, but I thought it was 
important that I get out on the 
field.~ 

Moon and the Oilers have been at 
odds over $800,000 the quarter
back says the team owes him from 
a perfonnance clause in his 1990 
contract. The team figured Moon's 
bonus at $1.5 million and paid him 
that much, but the player and his 
agent say the total should have 
been $2.3 million. 

Moon, whose $2 million per year 
contract runs through the 1993 
season, said the bonus dispute 
surfaced throughout last season 
and affected his perfonnance. 

"I experienced it last year and at 
times I didn't like the way I played 
during the season. I just don't want 
to go through that again,· he said. 

4hl'll 
Joe Montana was given the day off 

from throwing as part of a regimen 
designed to prevent him from over· 
working his twice-repaired passing 
ann. 

Montana, 36, missed all of last 
season because of a tom right 
elbow tendon: He had the tendon 
reattached during an operation 
last October, then underwent a 
seCond procedure in May to remove 
a buildup of sear tiSsue. 

Team officials said Montana would 
throw between 40 and 60 times in 
one of the dub's two daily prac· 
tices, and take every fifth day or so 
off completely. 

Safety Dana Hall, the 4gers' top 
draft pick, looked rusty in his first 
workout after silDing a 3-year, 
$2.7 million contract Sunday night. 
Free agent wideout Mark Seay 
burned him during one·on-one 
drills. 

Nine veterans remained unaigned, 
including All·Pro receiver Jerry 
Rice. 

GiaDU 
Camp opened without 11 uneiJned 

veterans, though quarterback Phil 
Simma reached agreement on a 
new deal. The other unaiped veta 
include linebackers Carl Banb, 

Moore and Bob Kratch and defen- Rison, who caught 81 pas8e8 ft C~ 
sive back Mark Collins. 976 yards and 12 touchdowns 1 'nol, 

Broncoe 
John Elway spent most of Denver's 

first full workout on the sidelines, 
giving his strained left hamstring a 
chance to rest. The quarterback 
was injured during mandatory 
40-yard dashes on Sunday. 

. Fullback Robert Perryman, given 
medical clearance to work out on 
Sunday, was a full participant in 
the drills. He has undergone 
lengthy rehabilitation since rup
turing the patellar tendon in his 
left knee last Dec. 15. 

Cardinala 
Thnrn Rosenbach, coming back 

from reconstructive knee surgery 
that kept him out all last season, 
wore pads and went full·speed in 
drills, completing the nen..to-last 
step in his recovery. 

All that's left for the fourth-year 
quarterback is actual contact, but 
that won't come until the Cardi
nals' first exhibition game on Aug. 
8 against San Diego. Coach Joe 
Bugel has said Rosenbach will play 
early in the preseason, but he's 
otT· limite during workouts and 
scrimmages. 

FalcoDII 
Andre Rison might have been 

bluffing when he threatened to 
quit football in favor of the NBA 
over the weekend, but the All·Pro 
wide receiver was serious about his 
objection to playing eec:ond ftddJe to 
two-sport star Delon Sanders. 

"They offer Deion a million-dollar 
bonus just to come in. How do you 
think that makes me feel?" Rison 
said, referring to the Falcone' $1 
million offer to Sandera deaigned to 
get him into training camp on 
time. 

"1 mean, he's already got a con· 
tract, too, juat like me. Deep down, 
they know that if Deion dOHn't 
ehow up, we'l etill win. But I'll teU 
you what: If fm not there, they 
won't win. I bring a lot of spirit to 
that team. The team won't be the 
aame without me. JU8t uk the 
p]ayenl .~ 

Rison haa threatened to etay out of 
training camp unleal the Falcon. 
agree to renegotiate his contract 
and pay him like one of the NFL'. 

season, is scheduled to earn a 
salary of $37~,OOO this season. 

Bengali 
Ron Lynn, the man charged 

rebuilding Cincinnati' 
28th-ranked defense, took his 
step toward that end in May. N 
comes the bard part. 

"Before you can do anything, 
have to have some self-confiden 
said Lynn, who addressed t 
team's attitude in a May . 
camp. "If all that happens 
belittlement, then you have 
little opportunity for that.· 

Lynn, who presided over a 
Diego Chargers defense that w 
from last in the league in 1986 
fifth in 1990, will have more 
work on than attitudes with 
Bengals. 

After ranking 27th in rue· FI 
defense and 25th overall in 1 . 1 . 
the Bengals improved to 13th . h 
rush defense last season, but p 
up an NFL-high 250 yards 
game through the air to rank 1 
overall defensively. 

BroWDII . 
Rookie defensive lineman ~, 

Johnson, relieved after signing N r 
two-year contract and eager a 
prove his knee shoudln't be a ca 
for concern, worked out wi 
Cleveland for the fu-at time 
Monday. 

"Right now my knee is pain. 
no matter what I do," the 6-li 
300-pounder IBid. "I'm not III ., 

it's 100 percent . .. laD , 
participati:ng in everyt I ~ 
they tell me otherwise.~ 

Johnson, projected a8 a high 
round choice, dropped into 
third round aller fallin, 
spraining bie right knee 10 
before the draft. His signing 
right after the Brownl I 
defensive tackle MIchael D 
Perry i. due for knee IUrpry. 

Cowboy. 
Rookie wide receiver Jimmy 

will miBl at leut three 
becaulle of the broken n,ht 
be IUltained during Dallu' B 
White IICIimmage on Sunday, 
doctora eaid. 




